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From the

Left

Hand
by Bud Besser
If you were to eyeball the
news through a kaleidoscope -

you would be overwhelmed
by howfastthe scenes change.

A couple of weeks ago
(that's 14 days ugo) Congressman Newt Gingrich was everywhere. You saw hint debuting
the
president,

campaigning in New Hump-

shire, speuking to the Congeess und being interviewed
by the press. The guy was
everywhere.

While Newt was in the tenterofthat kaleidoscope, shuke
.

it up a bit and you'd see pictures ofO.J. in coses. Shake it
aguin and you were seeing the

beat wave dominating the
news: in Chicago hundreds

d9i,g...sh city netti,o 'w
lines for emergency help...
-

keeping in touch with singles
living ulone...centers set_upas

eoolingoff locations for the
heat-burdened.

So
the
kuleidoscape
showed us simultaneously

Newt and O.J. and then the
- heut wave. Just a little shuhe
of the "scope" an4 we would
see the Congressional cornminee
investignting
the
WACO disuster. Shake it
again und there wus Wlsitewaterbeinginvestigutedby a senate committee. Another sbuke
und there's that good ole boy,

Bob Packwood, the Oregen
senator, being investigated by
an ethics committee. Another
shuke of the kaleidoscope and
you're looking south to South

Curolinu and sening Susan
-Smith on trial for the murder
Cnutinued on l'age 28

Fire puts lights
out at Nancy's
ByRosemaryTirio
AnelecteiculfirebeokeoatSutnrduy in thejunction box oretec-

trical distoibator panel on the
bucle wall of the building in the

870cl black ûf Golf Road that
houses Nancy's Pizza. Frank and
Fries, the Greenwood Font Mae-
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Niles to accept

MasterCard/Visa
for village services
byKathleen Quirsfeld
At u time when financial consultunts are urging-people to stop
baying on credit und cut up their

credit cards, Niles trustees has
given poeple another mason to
keep them handy. The
Villuge board recently nnanisssously

voted to accept plastic fer puyment uf Village fees, fines und
services.

It's new okay to leave home
without youk American Express

card if you wish to pay any of
these debts by credit. Only Vilo
und Muster Curds will be accepted by the Village for this purpose.

The credit curd proposul wus
presented by Murk Nannini, Assistant Finance Director who reeommended that the mèasure be
passedforthe convenience of colletting fees, payments for servites und fines ut the three Nitos locatides currently collecting such
monies, the Administration
Building, the -Police Deportment
end use Trident Center.

Nunoini stressed that although
initially the Villugr would br hit
with certain administration costs
(approximately $1,000 throughont the your) in order to.offer this

accommodation to people, "the
time saved in collection efforts
will more than offset these
cests,"he said.
Finance Director, George Van

5OCENTSPER COPY

Niles Police praise emergency response pro ram

SWAT- -Team debuts at

Alert TV robbery attempt
The scene atthe attempted robber ofAlert'I'V, 7658 Milwaukee
Ave., July 07 must have remind-

ed residents und passersby of a
television crime drama. A huhcopter, police cordons, o block
garbed, heavily armed SWAT
temo, even search dugs -- all assembledfortheNilesdebutof NI-

by Rosemary Tirio
Sgt. DrunisMeEnemey.
So when the silent alarm came

In from Alert 'l'y of u possible
barricaded suspect, the Nues
Watch Consmonder immediately

hostuges, thoNIPAS Emergency
Services Trum, the equivalent of
SWAT teams as seen en TV., is
typicolty called out. "We're not

just going to send patrolmen
down wherethere's achunte they
might get shot," said Nibs police

Contmned nu Page 28

MIchael N. Schilf, 50,who lscharged with threecnunts of ag.
gramited crimInal emwal aasáult for allegedly luring an 1
year'.old Glenvlew woman to hIs home Inthe-4000 block of
Emeison Street. Skoklq, apd then raping and sodomizing her,
hanfled to Israel.-

yrurt, this was the first time the
Nibs Police Department had occasino tu cull NIPAS in to help
flush out an aemod suspect behieved tu be hiding in the busement of thu store and to uppre-

needed in u buildieg o holding

out the NIPAS alune that set

rape flees U S , trial to go on

In existeece mom than 11

font.
When armed suspects orn bue-

trat Dispatch, which covers the
northwest suburbs, and they pus

Skokie manäccused of naññy '

PAS, the Northern Illinois Felice
Alaom System.

bend another who had fled-on

put in the cull te Northwest Cee-

-

-

-

SchIff poatad 10 peecent of the $200,000 bond and waa conflned-tO hlshome ôneleclronlc monitoring. Ne left the country

afterthe bond was revokedtastjune.
The woman went to Schiffs home Jan. 17 to be Interviewed
-

-

-

-

for a fictitious live.In nanny s position for which Schiff had ad
verllàed, eventitough he had nochlldran Ilvinginhiahome.

Schiffsaid atterhis flout arrest In January that h suffered

from Agent Orange-related dlaabllltiearasultlng from his service-tn Vietnam andthat he had been a prlstinerofwarin i.aoy..
However Cook County AssIstant Slate s Atty Slave Goebel
said He(Seh,ff)Wasneveta POW
Prosecutors saldthéy may try Schlffln absentIa al his next
cmUft hesring August22

J

Certificate of recognition for 10-year-old

Germ told The Bugle that utthough the measure become elfective on the date of its passage
by the Village Booed (June 27,
Continued an Page 28

Niles Park
District opens
TAM eatery
Thc Nilrs Park District opened

the restaurant O'Shontrr's-Food
and Spirits on Tuesday, Aug. 1.
O'Shunter's is located in the new
TAM Clubhouse at 6700 Howard
St., Nitos.

O'Shaster's will have limited
hours until Sutnrday, Aug. 5. Up
until
Fridsy, Aug.
4.
O'Shantrr's will begin serving ut
t 1 am. undclose at 10p.m. Starting
Satnrday,
Aug.
5,
O'Shunter's will have the follow-

ing schedule: Monday through
Thursday, 7 am. to 10 p.m., Priday 7 am. to 10:30-p.m., Sutnr-

ket und u Dental Cure office at
4:55pm.
Commonwrullh Edison had lo

day, 6:30 n.m. te 10:30 p.m. and
Sunday, ó:30u.m. to9p.m.

becalled lo toen off the maincureentbeforeNiletFireDepuelment
personnel could go in and exilo:
-Contirn.edoo-Puge 28

used for registering for golf and
the pro shop. The heurs of these
operations will coincide with the
golf connotan times.

-

-

---
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The clubhouse will ulso be

-

Robertoffcnborg was presented with a Certificate offlecognition at the June Village Board Meeting
byMayor('JicholasB. Blase andFire ChiefHar,yKinowskiforhisquickresponse toan omergeecy situalion. Picturedabove with Robertare (left to right) MayorNicholao B. Blase, President ofthe Nues Park
Districtfflaine Heinen, Lifeguards ChrisJorgensenandKaren Schwabe, Fire Chief Ha rey Kinowski.
Robert, tenyears old, wasattheßallardPool whenhe noticedsomethingatthe boltom in Sleet of water. He swam down andfounda younggirl. He immediatelysurfacedandsummonedlifeguards. Lifeguards ChflsJorgensen andkaren Schwabepulledihegirlto the surface andlmmediatelybegan CPA.
Theyounggirl was taken to Lutheran GeneralHospitalbyNilesparamedics andreleased the following
day in good condition.
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Seniors get frugal
fashion tips
.

Free photo ID
for seniors

Community

Nues Senior Citizens
967-6100 ext. 376

The fumais Secretary of
State's office in caoperasian with
Northwestern Savings Bankis offeeinsg a free photo idestifleotion
program fer senior Citizens and
persons with disabilities.
Pluotoilt coedswillbe issued at

Focus

Polish dance class a hit in Niles

PilLES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Niles Senior Center is opes to residents cf the Village of
Niles age 62 sied over and their younger spouses. Niles seniors
interested in obtaieiug additional senior. center informalson
should edIl or visit the center and be placed on the maihng litt.
The center is leeared at 8060 Oakten Stroet.
-

Northwestern Savings 6333 N.
Milwaukee Avenue, on Thema-

by Joseph Zurawoki
Csndilions were net ideal. Far

-

day, Aug. 3 from 9:30 am. to

TICKET SALES

2t30p.m.
PhotO ID's are offered to drivers and use-drivers to provide a
form of personal iudeutifieatieu.

from il. A neisy crowded hall-

Ticket sales will be on Friday, Aug. 4. The following eveuts

way. Anyone waotiog to take a
few slops in. any directienwoald
have ta wait until someone
moved, makiug a sligbl passage
way. There were a few parcels
but it was mostly young people
betweenfourandeighleen. Seme

will be on saie: Lite Lunch and Movie (Aag. 29) $1.75; Far
Eastern Enehanhosens Trip (Sept. 26) $20; Dinner Dance (Sepi.

15) $9.50. The doors will open al 8:30 am.; tickets will go on

These ID's may be especially

sate at 9:30-am. The blan card is reqaired for regisiratient lt

useful ro senior citizens and persous with disabililies. The esodo
00e free lo aliresidruts age 65 and
over and to peruana with disabiti-

YARN NEEDED

-

The Sruiar Ceder is requesting any loft-over yarn er scraps
A Of maleniat (8" ri 8" or bigger). Lap robes aed shawls are made
for veterans at Hines Hospital. Volunseer knitters and crochett. ers arr needed. Ifinterested, contact Mary Vandenplas.

ties.

Applicants applying foe n pho-

LITE LUNCH AND MOVIE
to ID card must submit a Smisi
The July Lite Lauch is scheduled for Friday, Joly 28 at 12
Seenrityeardand atlrast two oth3 soon. The cost cf $2 includes an Italian Bref Sandwich foler acceptable foems of udendOlowed by the movie "Quiz Show," Register st the Sesior Crecation that provide their nasse,
ter
dale-of-birds, residency and sigTRIVIA QUEST
Suzette Horyza (right), Maine Township crafts instrustoranda

professional image consultant, tests a scad-tying technique
while Shirley Haerle ofDes Plaines watches during a recentaccessories workshop for Maine TowQship Seniors. During the
program, Horyza offeredtips on usingjewelry, scarves and other
accessoñes to give new life to wardrobes. Membership in the
Seniorsgroup is free andopen to al/township residents who are
il5years old and up.

Senior August

trips

i

-

The Neethbrook Park District
SenisrCeeaeewitltsosttheee nunsualexcursians in August:

22ophth5moIgu,

ttesraolngatj/
cardmess rasons

August 15 - "VicIar/Victoria

The cost of $1 includes refreshmensu and discussien of the book

"Pigs in Heaven" by Barbara Kingsolver. Registration re- quirrdtlt
LECTURES PACKING YOUR LUGGAGE
A rupresentalive frem Mayflower Tours will give a PREE -

no and from the Sparsa Center,

presentation August 10 al 2 p.m. an Hew To Pack Your Lug-

1720 Pfingsten Rd. in North-

gage. Please register at the Senior Center!

ueique useursiau with family or
friends, please call 291-2988 to

Legal Assistance will be available to NileuSeniors Wedoesday, Aug. 9 thraagh Cook Canoty Legal Assistance. Por more
infnrmatinn, call Mary Vandoeplas at the Center.

/

register.

FITNESS DAY FOR NILES SENIORS
Jein the Nibs Senior Cooler fer a healthy day al Ann Sather's Reslasraut on Thursday, Sept. 21. Pinol enjoy a Tai Chi
3 clans fer the elderly followed by a healthy ceakiug class and
then a nuteitiaoal lunch for $22. Tickers are available now.
FOREST GUMP
Don't miss the hraeewarnaiog movie, Foment Gump, lo be

THE BUGLE
(USPS 069-760)

Bob Beur

Editor
!

j

j

a,gt.49:
k

.d Publinher
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shown ou 'fuesday, Aag. t at t p.m. al the Senior Center.
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ForThe SpecialistYou Need...
Call Resurrection Health Care's Physician Relerral service. Our 500 physicisos
practice in more than 50 specialty areas at Resurrection Medical Cenler and
One Lady ut the Resurrection Medical Center. We will tell you shout a duclor's
education, ollice location and huurs, age, loreign language capability,
porlicipotion in health plano and more-all with just one call.

(312) RES-INFO.
levee 0ops AWed, I am.
)(

¿t, ,
j
,_'_j J_c

7374636
p.o.

Resurrection
Health Care

Published Weekly o., Thereday
h. Niire, tiheole
- Sword Close Postage fur
The Bogie puid utChimgo, IIi.
und uddttlunai entry ufflero.
P000neolorn Send uddrnoo

rhougnoto The Bugle,
0746 Shenner Rd., Niler, L 67t4
Suboeripllun Rate (In Advance)
Por single eupy
'
SSO

Oueyeur

Twu yearn
Three yearn
Spear Soolor Ci6eeno. . . .$ItS0
A yeso (out ufeunrnty) . . .$te.9s

I year (foreIgn)
° i55°"r " H'

5t3.00
52230
$29.00
$35.00

-

-

This was a last, last miunsere,
hearsal al the Polvisien sladios in

Chicago forthe filming sfa vides

about the sin scheols nf the
Nerthwest Cenler- of Traditisnal
PolishDancing. It was Thursday,

-

e

GRANDPARENT CONNECTION

P

OrI in touch with your yootbfsl, creative side by valunterring for the Grandparent Connection. "Grandparèolu" team up
with prr-schaet children through the Nues Park District and as-

-

-

sise In pre-school activities suclt us story time, painting, games,
and msre. Yas may volunteer ence a week er more! If iotereslR ed, call Caoyn Temasiewicz.

Seniors to see the Cubs
tract Smise Club is sponsoring a
trip lu the Cubs game os

Wednesday, Aug. 23. The bus
wilt trave from the Prairie View
Cusonsniiy Cenler, 6834 Depm51er Strrcl, at 12:30 p.m. and
vill reìhil1E54h6.5fJ5iidnrs' uOit))

Ccnlrr after the game. The cost
is $17.50 for Marion Orove renidross and $19.50 for nosresidents and includes a game
sichel, lunch, and trasspurlatien.
Por more infoeasatiee, call
(708) 965-1200.

..A

.,

Lu,.

ceavinced ber mother te remain
au Chicago bat lo centinee doing
the work shehadcsme to love for
the put3O years.
Clauses expanding in NOes

Wilh St.Hyaciuth Church as a
central lecalion, and pardal funding by the PutishReman Calisotic

Union of Asuenes,

the first

schools were eeganized in 1985.
Today, schoots also meet several
limes a week al Chopina Park, the

Greta Restaurant, and, molt reemIly, at the House aftheWhite
Eagle in Niles where classes ace
repidly expanding.
"St'u a mattereflecat interess,"
nays Kezysinsha. "We ge whore
there in interest and where il is
ceovenient far the people. Oar
senlscheol will be in Cicero."
The canent grasps, their ages,

days full-dress rehearsals would
be staged by the 250 mombern of
the dance scheols fer the- tenth

names:

anaiversary celebration at the
Hause aftho Wlsiteliaglein Nites
tho following day. Mere than 450
'friends attended.
Roznowska is an international-

ly known artistic director and
cbaeesgeaptser with 30 years nf
euperience is Poland and 10 with
theNorthwesl Scheols.
In Poland Roznowska't Warmia Dance Ensemble, seme-300

strong, won numerous dance

Jackews (SI. Hyacinth's), ages 12-18 bas 25 mcmbers; Polonia (Our Pelish Aanerican cemmsuity) ages 12 and ap
bas more than 30 members; Mala
Polonia (OurLittle Polish Assencao Cemmanity), ages 7-IO, has
24 members; Chopin, ages 7-12
has 12 members; Warmia, ages
8-12, has 16 members; and Reas-

noludhi (Litile enes) appranimately I0flmemhers,

When asked why the Northwest Center ofTradilional Polish
Dancing was so saccesuful, Krey- ninuka appeared somewhat fias-

Northwestern Savings
holds health screening
Northwestern Savings, 6333

N. Milwaukee Avenue, invites
the public to o free eye screening
se Tuesday, Aug. 8, from 10 um.
-

-

from Advunced Eyecaee Associates will
conduct orn eye enanuination
which includes on inspection fer
Representalives

cataracts, glaucoma, diabelic eye
disease and macular degenera1:555. These diseases cause visisn

loss and blindness ifuet detected
andtrealed in tire early stages.
Tisis health nceeeaing program

is a cuelinuing eifert of Ad0e.

accomplinhed

and loase translations of their

tolp.m.

The Morton Grove Park Dis-

as

April 20, absul 9 p.m. In twe

proud and happy parente and

- LEGAL All) APPOINTMENTS

brook. tf yoa would eujey a

Thelast,Iastmirn.terehearoai

-

All bock-worms invited! Jein us eu Friday, Aag. 4 at 10 am.

rant; 8:45 n.m.
All trips include transspoelatien

24othopedisueons

land.

BOOK REVIEW

It" attheSchuberlTheatre; 6p.m.
August23 - Aoehiteclueal Toar
of Chicago and a loar afthe Chicago Police Museum, fotlawrd
by lanch at Hat Dance Restau-

Kezysioska,

more voices. Threw apeo both
hands. The enlire group burst
iute a sang about a young girl
from the region ofLowice in Po-

health screooiog, including Hem ocaullan d urinalysis (for 60*):
height, wdighl, and blood pressare ou Aogusl 9. Fellow up on
the 30th of August with Personal Health Recerd Day. Por more
information, call Tony Sprongel, RN, BSN.

the Original A-1 Restaurant;
12:30p.m. (waiting list onsly).

view, returned Is Poland, but was

tan died in a magie accident.

the passage. Pointed. Two voie'es hegan., Fainted again. Three

YOUR KEY TO HEALTH

BecOme more involved in your ovo health care by paeticipat-

Reznnwska visited her daugh-

Irr, Anna Krzysinska of Glen-

fremeue feel to the ether.

Cecylia Raenowska finished

ing io Yost Key In Health. For $20 pan wilt bn registrrrd fnr

August 10 - "The Allegria" at
North Pier, followed by touch nl

4re5aftphth5mrgls

-

called back I- Chicago afler her

ueemd rourgeto continue.

The Secmtary of Stales Office and the Niles Srisicr Center
present Super Seniors Day on Friday, Asgase t I from 930 to -3
p.m. A Rules of the Road drivers reeewat coarse will bc-held,
in addiuian ro FREE vision screening, information booths, aud
State Identification cards FREE lo those seuiocs 65 years of age
and older. Registration is not required. Call the Senior Ceder
for farther information.
.

leachinCalifarniaio 1981.

most sIsad shifting their weight

an singing in a voico evroyene

SUPER SENIORS DAY

.

2904, Voice and TDD.

festival, Roznowska came te

sal, others leaned against a wall,

The tone ofber voice was neither
cemmand/ng use urgenl. It was
calm, inviting, assuring. The
seng began; was abruptly halted.
Began again with only the wem-

Show what you kuowt Bring your friends le the Nues Senior
Center's Trivia Day an August 22 Oem 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. The
cost of $2.75 includes refreshments and prizcsl Register at the
SeuiorCenler lodayt!

acceptable fonos of indentffieaHou, contact the Deparlosent of
Human Services, (800) 252-

cempelitians and was frequenlly
on tssrthrosgboslEsrcpe. Invitec Is be a chereographer fer a
joint U. S. - Canadian folk dance

A woman, somewhat older, - dancer in her awn right - fifteen
worked her way to the center of a yearn with mom's Warmia Engroup of about 20 yosngsters. sembleleflitsinfisence - not only

-

nature eompatisiou.
Fer additional iefoersualieu on

PAGE 3

vassced Eyecare Asseciates and

Northwestern Savings to proniele geod hralth and welteess
in the community. Interested
participants may call Adetine
Kozak, Office Manager, fer an
appoinimenierformere informaion. Call Northwestern Savings
at(312) 774-8400.

Cecylia Reznowska, chereegrapher ofthe Northwest Centerof Traditional Polish Dancing presents
diplomas to Kania Konieczna andElla Rowicka both of Park Ridge.
lered and, for a rare memenl, did
onthavo ready mordu erabarrage
of names, times, places. Cornpsuing herself, and with earnest
sincerity, Krzysinska blurted oat,
"Clave it. I grew apis this almosphero. I toekitfrom my mother."
Mum Rocnewska aise speaks
with almost grave sincerity about

E

BUGLE'

nighi."
Although there are some
things Kasia doesn't appreve of
about the school, "like getting a

partner I dent like," she says,

and anus, how this dance -in-

with u smile, she will stay active
with the school "until l're aleenagor."

volves a circle and dramatic hand
movements.

No doubt parents and their
children will continue to pal in

als. She explains, nsing her bauds

her deternsination to "wake up
Polish American yosth," la be

20-30 hoar weeks, with Cecytia

mare aware ofPelish culture, aed

Kasia is also very proud of her

Raznnwska ("we sake off too

howimportantitin to love Poland

dress since "grandma made il."
:11 is from Bnkswioa, the area
where the Highlanders' dance

much time for vacations," she almost euclaims) and Anna ICezytiuska easily doubling those
hours. And as more parents with
more prospective students continue lining up for mace classes
ye1 another school wilt seos be
launched.

andte love the Uuiied Stetes.

Adam and Eve Konieczny of
Park Ridge, parcels ef Rusia in
the secoed grade at Roosevelt
Schoel, were just as proud as
many of sheather paeents in at-

would br seen. She also plays the
piano and enplains how the family observes Pulish Christmas traditions. While her dad tend of
struggles to give an enact transIs-

tendance when Kasia received an
award forbersin yesos of dancing
with the school.

lion of Rusias - favorite Polish

Kania still remembers the first

-

Legion Blood
Drive Aug. 3

The Morton Grove Macrican
Legion Post #134 will conduct a

blood drive Thursday, Aug. 3
from 4:30 - 8 p.m. al their Pesi
headquarters, and are seeking doaces from the commanity.

Blood donor chairman puss
commander Tad Kimura says
blood supplies are in critical seed

during these summer months;

USE

dance she learned al the school.
"Il was about a dack," she nays.
As amember ofthe Mala Polonia
dancers, she is now learning
about Peish Highlander's danees butherfavoritein she Krakewi-

und urgesresideoss lsjoiu the Logion iudruwing blood.

Christmas luce, Rusia esplains il

For further informalicu, coutaci Anna Krzysinuka at (708)

is simply, "In the middle of the

657-0255.

-

Phoenix Support
Group to meet

-

The Phoenin Support Greup
inviles all separated, divsrceçl

how humor is necessary for a
healthy self image, as well us

and widowed persons 5e mccl Priday, Asg. 4 at 7:30 p.m. The

building intimare relulionships.

place is McDonnell Hall (lower

There will be a small group
discussien for Ihose who une
working theough the grieving

level of she Church) uf Oar Lady

of Prrpeival Help, t 127 Church
55., Olenview. Father Robert
Rahrich, a Vincentian Priest, will
be guesl speaker.

Parnity/
Marriage clinic and has bren involved in family coanseling for
Over twelve years. The lupic is "t
He

conducts

o

No legion affiliation is neceo5sep. Walk inns arc acceptable,
bol ifyoa wish io make an aclual
iappeps;menttisnie,jrhqerh5cjmpra: )Witt Die Laughing: Having a
aif(y0tl4ggS.4O0...,70 f.a) Sissue hf I$oauoc Ha docas s

peocets stunting on 7 p.m.

and

ceding at 8 p.m. in nime to join
She regular meeting. Men aud
women ofall ages are welcomed.

Refreshments will be served.
A $4 donation is reqsrsted, encepa te those who pay a babysitsec. Direcs inquires to: (708j

..67.J-34l1ocÇ7Dßj2$$-J7$_
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'Celebration of Life' dinner/dance

Celobration of Lilo, a gala
dinnor-daace, will w held in honor of the survivors of lhe Hola-

communily, and family being do-

molmas sings against Holocaust

swayed, coming In a foreign

ponAllu 125-5n55

l

Meal Dual

I

.

-:

66H. Mllwauk.eAv,: . NibS i"

r-

ROSATIS 825-5155

.

.

our Science Frejoci, thousands of
. Amencan slodeols met Women

tcienlisls oud created presesta-

I

(From loft): Robarla Gonzales, WM.40-TVChannol5meteor.
ologist; Monto Roynolds, 1995 Illinois Easter Seals child repro-

-licei about their lives und work.
See some of these prosenlolions
al the Discovering Women/See/c
Oar Science exhibition and celebeato the importunI rolo women
playio science.
Aug. 26-Oct. 0 GoPorrei

Metropolitan Region onAugust5-6, I992 at Malyviie Academy,

An interactive exhibit about
energy sources and pathways.
Children can cooverl "people
power" oto electrical, wind, or
water power by cranking, twisl-

,.

I

RO5ATI'Sn25-58s5

1.

I° OFF
$100 OFF

. DAILY SPECIALS

Ac

2° OFFW11

't'

.I

anstnrc

$5.95

-1

FREE

$i.is

Plats . Pnutn . R$Es . Chicles Sttslmp . Suttdwtch.0

BUILD A BElIER LUNCH
WITH THE "WORKS"FROM
Big Apple

BAGELS
JUST ASK FOR THE WORKS & GET

A FRESH DELI SANDWICH,
CHIPS & SODA FOR ONLY

3.

NILES

PARK RIDGE

SKOKIE

9639 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

THE SUMMIT MALI

NORTHBRO0K

4945 W. OAKTON

DUNDEE RD. & LANDWEHR

(NORTH OF GOLF RD..

NEXITOFLUKY'S)

(708) 966-1501

.

108 EUCLID AVE.

(708) 698-5055

(708) 679-2712

WHITEPLAINS
SHOPPING CENTER

(708) 498-7850
mo.npuT

Hollywood Casino
to present
Bill Cosby
What describes a legend
most...comedian, author, actor,
activist, educalor, philanthropisl...orthcnamoBjll Cosby?
On Saturday, Aug. 19, Holly.
wood Casino-Aurora will preseni
Bull Colby for two livo porformanees at 7 p.m. und 10 p.m. at
the Paramonol Arts CesCe, 23 E.
OaleoaBlvd. in Aurora.
Cosby's trademark is comedy
which is free of racist and sexist
sloreolypes and usos sublle,
Wholesome humor for aodiences
. y000g and old Id oojoy. On TV,
Cosby's mission is lo help parcels
raise kids, while as on anthor, his
rolo is lo offer ohumoroas look at
wedded bliss, being a falber and
aging. Ho docs not play charac1ers offer that himsolf, which is
- Why he feels the mosl comfort.ahie lalcung shoal himself and his
Own personal thoughts and exponesces. His fondness for chiidrox
and apprecotion ofeveryday siloaltoos have made Cosby a socCens in the live perfornuonco are-

na, as lelovision's beloved Dr.
Huxlable, us peodacl pilchtoan,

while providing him with numerans film creduls.

Tickets aro $35, $50, $75 and
544501
can
be purchased by calling the
3.99DEL
Paraur000l ADs Centre Box OfCREAM CHEESE fuco al (708) 891-6666 or through
SANDWICH, I
ri-lips
R.
SflflAl
1WITH
A
bÓ2EÑ
D(1DÛI1AEI Ticketuoasier, (312)559-1212
WITH A DOZEN PURCHASEI
For goosing session reservaPatios LOCATIONS 05e pro cus.ocs LOCA5IONS, ONE pm C0000MOO pos
lions
or further informalion, call
TOMOS PEO DAY. NOT VALuO 0005
OflY,N00VflLIOWtm»ymjoowmoo
ANY 05000 Owes 00 sPOGALs. CUS.I5PEcLL5.
(708)
801-1234 or (800) 888C5500MO0P*Ys
ANY
APPUCAOLE
9 'ANYAPPUCAsosr
.TM(,.
7777.
. .
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Sentative; and John MangIard broker/owner of Century 21
Noilhwout Really in Mt. Prospect, plan for the annual Easter
Seals24-HourFtelay
The Relay, presented by Century 21 North Central, tncj

1550 N. River Rd., Des Plaines, aims to raise more than
$250,000 for EasterSeals.

Mtt

FREE DELIVERY

u.0

$450

din science. Through Ihn Seek

BA5 ELS

/2 LB.

Chicago

architectural
river cruise
A Chicago Architectural River
Croise, sponsored by Rush NoOk

Shoro Medical Center's Senior
Health Program, will be held on
Tuesday, Aug. 29, The loor doparIs from the souih side of
Nordstrom is OldOrchardal 8:15

0m. and will recito at approximoldy 4 p.m. The feo is $50 all
inclusivo and iocludes lunch at

Tullo Italiano.
The crosse will travel down

Ihe norih and south branches of
the ChicagoRivorio avinlago designed omise vessel. A guide
trained by the Chicago Archilecturai Foundation will point out
and discuss fifly sigmficani wohileclural und historical sighls.

The boal hou on enclosed deck in
case of inclement weother.
For more informatjcu or lore-

quesl a reservaijon form, call
Rush North Shore's Referral.
Lise al (708) 933-6000.

Rare Treasures of
Mozart lecture
Jim Kendros, Emeritus isstrsctor,
discusses Rare Treasures of MeZart os part of the Passoges Leo-

turo Series on Tuesday, Aug. 8
from l-2:30 p.m. in Room A-151
at Oakloo Community College's
Ray Hartslein Comput, 7201 N.

Lincoln Ave., Skokic. Admission
Is $1. For more information cull

.

tug, cod pulttng ccutrols ofa col.
orful hincho sculpture. Journey
inside asimulated slïce ofoarth lo
find oui whai sunflowers and coal
have in common. Become an esergy invesiigator and follow the
paths of electricity, uatural gas,

and allornative energy sources
throughl the watts, floors, sod ap-

plionces of a simulated kitchen.
Try your hand at assembling now

energy produols at the esergy
workbench,
Sept. 3O-Jan. 14 KsdoPloi,c
An adios-pocked, scienceoneuted exhibit desgsed ospe-

lum a bouncing b011, und an optical bench lo observe Ihe effect of

quality lesung stali005, and tanks
featuring a variety of sauve upeeins ranging from boss fish lo zebramasteis.
Energy: Choosing OarFa ra re
How cao a typical American
family cat back on fuel use and

changing one variable at a timo.
Look for patterns in an 18th cestu map of London to pinpoint
the source of a cholera onibroak.

Observe and code videolaped
chimpanzee bohaviorto learn dif.

forent lechniques for galheing

save money? How much coal

-

does it take to lights doeeu lighl
bulbs? How do the choices we
make at home affect the world's
energy supply? These burning

T3;t. 2O-June 16 Science Car.
Entor the oxciling world of scionce with snlrrociivc exhibits and
hands-on demoslratious. Oct

queslions and more ace explored
in the interactive exhibit Energy.
Choosing OarFaiure.
For moré informailon on ex-

phystcol wulh on aie cannon, a
bubble race, a chaolic pendulum,
and a gravity welt. Explore ihe

.

.

tag coge. Coplure the shadow uf
yoor hand on o phosphorescent
toble; Watch sparks travel up
twelve-foot electrodes at Jacob's
Ladder. Create your own laser
show with the laser spiregraph. A
bonds-on demostralion area lets

For ihr second year in a row,

will be raising Ihr roof on spirils,..or rather their spirits on the
roof...the roof of thc hospital's
parking struotore, that is. The
Auxiliary is hosting the second
aonuat "A Night in Nauluckel"
os the roofofthe hospilal parking
garage, Salurday, Aug. 19.
Wiih the backdrop of Ihe Chicago skyline, the Evanston skyline und ihe summnr moonlighl,
the group will br kicking up Ihr

"WHILE YOU WERE SLEEPING"
EVERYDAy 1OO. 3:05, 510. 1t15. 9:20

- Ressa pu.

HSLD..QSSBBiayCgeue,I "FORGET PARIS"
EVERYDAY: 1:25. 3:30. 5:35. 7:40. 9:45

- R95ed P0-13 -

DIE HARD Ill"

fIELD OVFR Breo, W1ltí

EVERYDAYt 1:45. 4:20, 6:55, 9:30
- a,ma R -,FSIATiNEE & EVENING SttOWx -

' GOOFY"

HSUS.QltgR WalrDivaoy', Aeime5d

EVERYDAY: 1:15, 2:55

» Resed G -

FAMILY"

Jtan,sySesiea "MY

EVERYDAVI 4:35,7:05,9:35

-ReSedR_

ALL SEAT

uardino's

Soon To Be

STEAKS
SEAFOOD
ITALIAN CUISINE

you become a scientist.
PeratunentExbjbits:
Childeco's Oatlery

Guardin&s Dugout
As of 8-1»95

.s

mo Children's Gallery uses

games, sloeytelling, and handson activilies lu ixlroduce young

TAP BEER

children to bâsic concopls of nalural history and science. Displays

withAny

are placed at oye level for childem and the general philosophy

50

SANDWICH As of 8-1-9to?

p: the room is "please touch."
Kids are oncouraged lo By on a

.

giant lortoise shell, creole a cloud

.

PIZZA

aiBy'PupWarDemand NOW SERVING PIZZA
in Oar Dialag Roam & Bai

MsoFuePICK-UP OR DWL!VISRY

Featuihig Live.Mpfoi;vyour Dining Entertajñmént
.. .

..

....

Friday ;Stüday 7p.m.- Minight

.

521 S. Milwaukee Avenue Wheeling
AttheunrnernfMannhoster
.

(708) 541 -9300

à,.

Water WorAN

Waler Works is an eshibit,
classroom, and research laboralo.
, rolled mb one that uses the

from 6:30 io 1 t p.m. Casual dress

Ial Cofoicria begineing Aug. 7 or
call (708)316-23g8,

Ralph D. Wehunt
Navy Hespilalmau Appreelice

Ralph D. Wehunl III, son of
Ralph D. Wehuot It, Des Plaines,
recently gradualed from the

from 7 io I I p.m. Thoy'll also be
cracking shells asd digging forks
iuto succulent Lobstcc or Chicken dinners. Dinncr will br served

Navy's Hospilal CoWs School
wilhhouors.
He is a 1993 graduale of Lane
Techoical High School of Chica-

from 7 to 9 peu. /lo1/c4 (00V
Evcryone us isvticd lo t

go.

('VI

.1*

6453 GARDENS & CAFE

eYed, which is striclly a "fun"
raiser. Tickel prices are 525 por
perses. A cush bar will be open
is advtsrd. Advance ticket sales
will be held outside of the bospi.

»

MajavCpedft Cpdn Aeeptd

311efiout RIDGEWOOD

heels with music and danciug

o

Sdpa B$illaek

.

-,-----)

"Fun" raiser at
st. Francis

ihr St. Francis Hospitot Auxiliary

*MATINEES EVERYDAY*

Academy at (312) 871-2668.

dish, and toy your arm in a pilch-

saur skeleton. Explore the sci-

.

7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010.

hibils, visitors should call the

human body wilh microscopes,
lesi your hoaning al Ihe whisper

foam blocks, receoctruct o dino-

ph000andothorinslmmeuis
Oct. 14-Jon. 7 Esperiment!

MORTON GROVE THEATRE

Wa-

tershed cooservation The lab in.
dudes a living replica ofthe Chi-

cago River, a hands-on stream
table five fully-equipped water

a mason jar, travel wilh Ms
dolly for youngsters from pro- Frizzle,
tiar of Ihr popular PBS
school to third grade. Construct series TheMagic
SchoolBno, and
boildings out of PVC pipe and more

ence and sound with a guanl xylo-

aboul waler qualily and

problems Work with a podo-

tIe, and cell lo a timulalod 5.5
Richter Scale earthquake. Peel
the winds of a hurricane, move
continents, buch a tomado,, and

T

,.s
""4. L':

r'iw o"...os,

uFs,?

plains the science hobiod weather
and natural disoslers. Shake, rae-

croale floods. Experience earlh's
violenl forcet, and learn how they
shape oarptanol.
Aug. l6-Sept. 20 Discovering
Woman/SeekOatSc,euoe
Dtscoverwonten breaking bar-

Chicago River to edacale visiloru

exhibit Ihat lels you wonder, observe, exporimool, compare, aud
the scientific melbod to solve

. A hands-on exhibit that ru-

Meal Deal

;,cu50f

Become a scientist with this

.

rcso!I 15

:

-

Chasgingflxhibuis:
July 22-Aag.6 Nature'o Fusy

EOSATI'S 125-5855

'a
.

Calendar of Exhibits at North Pier

revisionism, quoles the Jewish

coan
with no possessions or Prophots in bis album lilIes, and
coast, and Ihe now lives, families, language skills,' said Charles
works Hebrew letlering into his
and commsnifles they have huill. Lipschilz, the event's chairman,
One thonsand people - including "and not just establishing yonr- Cover art. Rolling Stone magaHaloëaost Survivors, their cHI- self, but making vital contribu- Zinc called Hiuumelmao, "an indmn, and their grandchildren - lions to your new land. Then you lelligosit and inventive snogwriter." He is no leus impressive on
areoxpecledlo atlend.
will have some idea ofwhat wo alago, whore he is energetic, noThe gula will be al Iho Westin haveto celebrate. We suffered tomd interactive with
Hotel OHare, 6100 River Rd., in gether, wo worked together, and predictable,
his audience.
lOsemonl, al 5 p.m., Sunday, now, wodanco together."
aro $36, andare availaAug, 13. The dale was chosen to
Poter Himmelman, a Jewish bio by calling (312) 558-9400
or
coincide with the SOlh anniver- rock mosiciaa, will perform. Ho
lar)' ofthe defeat ofNazi Oerma- lias appeared ou "The Tonighl" (312) 444-2843. The event is cony and the liberation of its con- show, but only after rescheduling sponsored by the Jewish United
Fund of Metropolitan Chicago
cenlralion camps.
three times due lo eeligions con- and Stale ofjsrael Bonds.
'Imagine walchingyoarhonso, flicts. A regular ou MIV, Him-

et

ntertain

Easter Seal 24-Hour Relay

PAGE 13

6569 N. Milwaukee
FLOWER SHOP

1'

MONUMENTS NOW AVAILABLE
e For All Occasions

. Weddings, Birthdays & Funerals
. Cemetery Wreaths
. Delivery Available
. European Designs
PERPETUaL 008E aouiLotLn CLI FOR INFQRMOTION

-»

.

- Nues
CAFE

(AtAlbion)

. Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner
. Daily Specials
. Creative Ice Cream Deserts
. Crepes, Omelettes & Blintzes
. Stuffed Baked Potatoes
. Potato Pancake Omelette
. We Now Serve Cappuccino &
Expresso

CATTERING AVAILABLE UP TO 50 PEOPLE

Hours: Monday - Saturday 6 am-i p.m. MOWIMY Po POLSKU

fi
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Doll and bear show
.

O1 Sunday, Aug. 13, the SunDays Doll Club will be having o
- show and sole at the Des Plaines
Historical Museum from 12 to 4
p.m. A donulion of $1 would be
appreciated.
On display will be artisl dolls,
Madom Alexonder, antique dolls,
Burbso and others. Many Teddy

Beors will also be al the show.
The Museum will be displaying
children's loa sets und various
laIchen utensils from IheircollecItou that were made for children
loplay wish.
Along with she doll show there

will be a raffle for se American

Bear, aBelty Boep doll and a$35
gift certificate. The raffle tickets

are $1 each or 6 for $5 and aro
availahlenow atIbe museum.
We hope you will visit us and
being youe friends and children as
there will be all kinds ofdulls and
bears to see, as well as some
Stems for sale. The museum is lucuted at the conter of Prone aud
Pearson tn downtown Des
Piarnos. For fursher information,
call 391-5399.

Treat he
.

Oirl Addy Doll, Bearlio Chaplain

Family
TocDjnner.

North Shore
Theatre to hold
auditions
The North Shore Theater will
holst auditions for a November
production of Cole, bated on the

Isfe, words and music of Cole
Porter. The show will he peodttced at Highcrost in Wilmelte.

Teyouls will be held at Trinity
Methodist Church, 1024 Luke
Ave.,

itsou Monday, Aug.

(In Trattoria Setting)

seen as "Big Bill Thompson" in
Chicago's Gaugstersown Revue.
}(slssee Dailey of Forest Park,
will portray the perky Kathy Seldon. Ms. Dailey in currently be-

Folk Musse Festival, Sunday,
Aug. 6 at Lambs Farm. A free
concert of live marie, the Folk
Music Festival will go from 10

INTRODUCTORY OFFER: I 0% OFF TOTAL BILL (DINING ROOM ONLY)

,

s
s

s

-

am. to 4 p.m. Wlih a full-day of
stng-a.longs, song parodies, contemporary sounds, and American
roadhouse music, you'll want to
bong your lawn chair or blauket,
ptck out a spot on the lawn, and

s

enjoy thrday alLambn Farm,

HAPPY!!
ANNI VERSARY

1YEAR

Admission und parking are

free.

kÁ\AVh\N

l

SUSHI
YAMA
Japaizese Jestazìrcrnt

Shore who have mode their sbgao "Folk Music Lives!"
Performances
on
Lambs

lii

Farm's matnstage ore scheduled
os follows:

IO am. - ThA; 11 am. - Chris
McIntosh & Alvin McGovern; 12

p.m. - Tracy Hacory; I p.m. -

Bob Gond and Lana Rae and the

Travelin' Folk Music Show; 2
p.m. - Don Boys and 3 p.m. - Momouthy.
Concession stands will serve
plenty ofdelicious food and a varsely of cold beverages. Remem-

Dine In or Carry Out
9717 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Rayan Plaza - Glenview

I

I

Comes With Tempera

andRice

_;_;;.

Q
JJ5)

ber, revenar from concession

SUSHI DELUXE

I TEMPURACHICKENThRIYAI(ILUNCHBOiI
I
I

This years incredible linr.up of
acts includes Momeothy, u seasourd songwriter known for his
rnrrgrtsc performances, and Bob
Gaud &Luna Rae and the Travelte' FoIlt Muiic Show, the undis-

puted fovorite folk music performers on Chicago's North

s Sushi . Tempura
. Teriyaki Sashami
LUNCH BOX SPECIALS
& DINNER SPECIALS

(708) 965-4166

SUSHI DELUXE $10.95
Pcs. Sushi - 6 l'cs California Roll

Includes:MisoSoup&Salad

Brrra of Chicago, last seen ut
Phrasons Run as Ado Annie in
Oklahoma!, prepares lo lake She

sugar, 7-Up and mustard that

slogo as beautiful, but piercing
lonedLinoLamoat.

"tenders the hum and gives it a

sweet laste" is Hom'n'Egger's

Singin' in thrRuin will take the
Pheasant Rue stage by storm be.

os

Phutu by Mike Henel

$38 for dinner and show; $20 for
show only. Thursday performonees ore Smoke-Free and offer
Special Family ratos.

Waitress Ann welcomes hungry customers for breakfast,
lunch, dinnerora quicksnackatTouhyAvenun'newesfn5100
rant.

For tickets, call (708) 584-

.

r

sales provides vital support lo the
Lambs Farm men and women, no
picnscboskess orcoobers, please.
During this fun-filled doy, be
sure lo visit all of Lambs Foetus

ntque shups.and.nptuial,atac

thons open9a.m.

The new Ham'n'Egger opened

-

MEGA or Tickrttniaster at (312)

just six weeks ago at 7222 W.
Touhy Ave. and already it's a
popular spot with area diners.

-

584.6300.

Open 24 hours, the home cooking ofRich Brosmau, who brings
30years ofcooking enpnrienee in

Chicago restaurants Io the far
North Side and north suburban
area, in now available for breakfast, lunch, dinner and' tasty

eluding the Sweet Ice Cream Parlue, Aunt Mary's Country Sbore,

Grandma's Bakery Nook, The
Lambs Fol Shop, Lambs End
Thrsft Shop, Country Designs
Cord & Gift Shop, and the Farmyard featuring o pettiug zou, mieiatueo golf course, passenger
trots, carousel and small animai
nursery.

The Country Inn Restaurant
wtll serve its famuas all-youcare-Io-est canuts-y buffet from
10:30 am. to 2:30 p.m. and dinnerfrom4 107p.m.
Celebrating 34 years of see-

vice, Lumbs Farm is a non-profit
consmunily servicing adolls wish
mental disabililios. Lambs Farm
offers comprehensive vocational,
residential and social support services Io over200men and women
each year.
Lambs Form is located at She

nlersection of J-94 and RosIe

176, two miles east of duwtslowu
Libertyvilbe.
For more information, call
(708) 362-4636.

Class Reunion
Steinmetz High School Class
ofJune 1950 will br having a roOnion. It will be held on Oct. 21

al Mr. Peter's Banquets in Mt,
Prospect. All alumni are invited
loaltend, along with their guests.
We are looking for Shone "lost"
classmates. If you have carrent
tnformation regarding anyone
from thin class, call Frank Carbo-

nero at (708) 827-1059 er Joan
Tobolik Fredriebenq at,, (708)
82S-,lZ.t t!t3; v' li:

ly. No satt is used in the food

nico area," he added.
As a special bonus,

They're happy with

their meal and say they'll come
back, "Brosman said. "It's a very
the

Hnm'n'Egger offres free coffee
with breakfast for firemen, potiremos, sonior citizens and basi
drivers. Por more information
about Ihn Hom'n'Bggor, call

bes alike, "So far, everyone is

Many caslomers from oearby

Saturdays, and I and5:45 p.m. ou

559-1212. - For overnighl and
weekend packages, call (708)

pleased.

(312) 775-9209.

with homemade biscuits and gru-

gruniog Sept. 22. Performance
timen are 7 p.m. on Thursdays
and Fridays, 4 and 8:30 p.m. on

Sundays. Ticket prices start

For the health conscious, Bra.
mao said their cooking oil is low
in choleslerol and usrd sparing- preparation at the cozy and spotless eatery. "If they wont satt,
they can put il in. Lots of propIo
canteas salt," Beosman said.
The Ham'n'Egger seems Io be
a his wIlh area workers and fami-

trademark and namesake along

2nd Annual Folk Music
Festival at L ambs Farm
Dou't miss the 2nd Annual

Lunnhs T.-F,i.s 11s30 .n.-22O p.m. Dinner: 43O p.m.-1OOO p.m.
st. 12 Noon'S I p.m. - Son. 12 Noon.9 p.m. CLOSED ON MONDAY

s:

are collaborating on their most
effect
to
dale...I8AIN. So gel ready as

Mr. Garbo wos most recently

Imported & Domestic Beer

-

technical director David Natciske

Ruts,, a select few wore chosen.
local favorite Joe Ourbe of Lisle,
has been selected to perform the
role-of dunking Den Lockwood.

Daily Lunch & Dinner Specials

s

dieecsor/

designer Diano L. Martinez and

ttus process for Singin' ist the

Enjoy a selection of 16 different Pastas
9 Antipastas including Shrimp Marsala & Fried Calamari
14 different Entrees including such favorites as
Zuppa di Mare. Pollo Vesvivio and Melanzane Rollatini

I-

Rai,s,

bowl, four tenderly poached eggs
is u bralshy and deliciouu -choice
fur breakfast , which is served 24.
hours.
Ham on the bone, smoked and
then baked with a glazn of brown

boat, Sean Blake of Chicago, returns to Ihr Pheasant Run slage in
therolr ofCosmo Brown. Angela

Pheasant Run production of Sine/se

ti poached eggs: "I'm an ropers
althat,"hesaid. Overtoasiorina

comsng nattnnal tour of Show.

preparation for the upcoming

they roll op their sleeves und peepare to open up the heavens, be.
cause our performers will be Sist.
05' ist tiseRuin os ofSopt. 22.
Of the hundreds of ocsors shot
wons sheeugh the rigorou audi-

Specializing In

.

dogs olPheosantRanmeater!! In

gin' sa

by Rusemary Tiriu

ing fratured in the Phrasaub Run
Theater productian ufFiddkt on
ehe Roof Recrntly cast in the up.

getltng ready to rain like cals and

dancers with some Octing ability.

. PASTA CHICKEN SEAFOOD DAILY FRESH FISH STEAKS

Full Selection of Wine

Put on your raincoat and gel
eut your umbrella, because it's

challenging

For more informador call Sheila
Lazar, (708)251-8330.

Home Cooking at Ham 'n' Egger 24 hours

Pheasant Run

28 and Tuesday, Aug. 29 - 7 lo
9:30 p.m. We need singers and

SAN REMO cAFE
Casual Italian Cuisine

'Singin' in the Rain' at

PAGE 15

-

-

snacks any time.
"We speriulize io breakfast,"
said Brosmau, and the extensivo

menu boasts "Omeletles - you
nasse it, we'll make il." Tlseirdelicious omelettes are mude with
four eggs, and whasever the casbomnr wanlu, "ham, cheese, den-

directed by Pat Glienna; "The
Problem" byA.R. Oueney, directed by Ed Flynn; "Trifles" by Sn.

san Olaspell, directed by Betsy
Sklena and "Waiting For To Go"

by Daniel Mellzer, directed by

Chicagoland residents arr encouraged to roter Iheir animals in

the Sixth Aonnat PcI Show and
FeslivabouSaturday,Aug. 12, 10
0m.- t p.m., al the North Shore
Hilton, 9599 Skokie Blvd., Skoire. A rato datnofAug. 59 will be
in effecs.

Winners tn each oflhe follow-

tug categunes will receive 1ropIties und gtfl certificates: Laegest Pet, Smallest PrI, MosS
Unusual Pet, Most Colorful Pet,
Best Troined Feb, Best Dressed

Pet, and Coolesl Pet Trick. All
parlscspanlawillrecniveribbons.

Any type of pet io eligible to
color and nach pot has the uppertunily to wie uprize. Farticipants

* MELROSE SPINACH OMBLETFES IS ,
"As Big an a Baseball Mitt & Pupeyed with Essuogh Spinaoh In
BUST A MUSCLE" PAT 5RIJNO - Onn.Times
* " - delininas meals that taste hume aunked.....Ohyltue
.

OUR NÉWEST
7201 N. Caldsvell, Niles, Iltin0i5

and other hearty favorites aro

qasto a bargain. Their Irgendary
hombargors are made to order of
a quarter pound of ground chuck
specialty seasoned and served on

60714

7055 008-1500

-

3233 N. Bruadway, Chiaagn, tllineis 60657 1312) 327-2060
KOFIELD'S, sa3o N. Linnulu, Chiragn, ¡lImais 65025 13021 334-2152
930 W. Belmunt, Chinaga, Itlinuis 60657 131.21 40a.79n1

generous tasty buns,

Brosman said his

Pat Mirlecki. Auditions Tnesday-Wednesday, Seplemher 5-6,
a17:JOp.m. aISI. Mary's Theatre,
71 b W. Crescent (al Prospecl),
Park Ridge, IL. Roles available
for 7 meo and 6 women. No ap.
pointmenls are necessary. Show
dules are: Oclober, 20, 21, 27, 28,
and November 3,4. For more information or if interested in ausistisgbockstage, call 698-3081.

ticipants cao also register Ihn day

oftherveol.
Participants arr onconraged Io
bring pot food shut will ho donuted to Save-A-Pet, an organization
dovotedlo the welfare and proleclion of pets.

"The Pet Shuw and Festival
will be fun for the whole family
with enlerlainmeul provided by
pets of all shapes, sizes and colors," said Norman D. Kuka, managing director ofthe North Shore
Hilton. '
For additional information call
(708)729-7333.
-

-

-

:

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

NURSING CENTER
A SKILLED CARE FACILITY

presents a

Community Fun Fest
a.m. - 4 pm.
Sunday, August 13
11

ton or by calling the Pet Show
Holline at (708) 729-7333. Par-

--------

Vejjpkw
C/errace

r

muy rnlermorr than 000pel-----DINE oUv.f
Thz P; Show is free and upen
to lhr-9ablio. Btstry-formssva 'be.- '
obtained at the North Shoi4 'flS8

SPECIAL BUSINESS
LUNCHEON

-special aies ofbreakfasl copertine

Sixth Annual
Pet Show & Festival

-

F1BSTAUflANT

ver, weSsnm - you nantse it," Bras-

-man said.

Park Ridge Players
hold open auditions

Park Ridge Players announce
Open uuditions for "Park Ridge
Players Polpeurri," acolleclion of
4 One-Act Plays; "The Foolsteps
of Doves" by Robrrt Anderson,

J{N[IUS{

offices and factories are stopping
io for breakfast and thon relam.
ing for lunch, a snack or dinner,
Brosmun said. Aijnsl $3.50, the
daily luncheon specials likn
meatloaf, spaghetti, pepper steak,
beef tips over noodles, chicken a
taking, beefCreoln, fried chicken

ALWAYS OPE-N

' .sti'.tit.q'ò of hi. h iii'n

To Benefit the American Heart Association
. Games
Food
s Raffles
Rides
Health Screenings
Petting Zoo
Blood Pressure, Cholesterol
-

Everyone Welcome!
1511 Greenwood Rd.
Glenyje JI QQ
i

For Information

_,(7) 729-9090
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It's A Small Wor1d----

Jerusalem
Evangelical
Lutheran School

LntherCullegeinNew Ulm, MN.
DMLC is alto the alma meter uf
theothertwu faculty memhers.
Elaine Kuegler teaches grades
kindergarten thmugh secund in
herclassroem. TItis year she will
have twelve students. Kuegler

Jerusalem Lutheran School
toill have its registration for utedents in preschool through eighth
grado on August 17, from 3 to 7
p.m. Theregistration will be held
at the school, at 6218 Capulina in

was just married, mrd hcr hesband Temis a native of Mary-

Morton Grove. An open house

lend.
Let me tell you more about St.
Matthew's Lutheran Scheel.

with refroshmonts will be held for
the three-year-old preschool
class althe same lime.
Jenisalem Lutheran offers

They offer a preschool program
that is taught by Heidi KeG. Irr

schooliag through eighth grado,
extended care, 3- and 4-year-old

keeptng with their feces as a

preschool and dayeare.

Shown above rs the St. Matthew's School in Ni/en which was
startedaround 1900 when the church was built. The church has
since been boarded up but is still used for the Pioneer Pro-

For mere infermatioe, contact
Principal Guslafson or preschool

teacher Mrs. Pfarsich at (708)
965-4750.

"We offer parents a small their tolsI enrollment will be 32

school and that is what makes us

from the three year olds to eighth

so unique," says priucipal and grade. Yet they still offer all the
teacher Mark KnIe of St. Mat- exteaactivilies ofalarge school.
them's Lutheran School, 9198
KnIe leaches aclasseoom of Il

Milwaukee Ave.

students in grades three to eight.

How small is il? This year He graduated from Dr. Martin

NUIITHWE5SIEIIN

BUS NESS
JPicture thin..
-

l
:

Christiau School not all of the
preschool time is devoted to
teaming abane shapes, colors and
letters, Heidi latees time to
teach the childeen about the leve
oLIeses.

Pastor Glen Schaambceg as-

wtth seventh and eighth

stucs

grade conftrenatiou classes, He
also leads the school in Friday
momtng worship service.

The mutti-grade approach lo
teaching requires seme organizatien en the pactofthe inslcuctorte
prepare assignments for students
lo work on individually while one
particular grade group is with the
teacher.
-

"The whole day retales from
one group ofutadeuls to the next.
Students receive individnal work

great educatinn, a prnfesslonal career, and

ed and independent ucd they

a bright tatare Irr less than two years. NBC can,

spend their extra time typing on
the computer and finishing their

make this vision a reallt Why nut pot yourself

8300 N.

on the fatlowing Associare Degree prugrams

. Aunnuntin g
. Businenn '

ing. Holly Scuamberg, 1995
graduale, said "I spent lime helping a fourth grader with his math
lastyeae.
As far as extracurricular achy-

t 805 396-5613
HICIcOMY MILLS CAMPUS

t 800 682-91t3

State laws requires that staing freshtuec and transfer sIx-

cine), mumps, rubella, palio, dipthenia and Inanes. A tabrrcxlios

highlight of the year is "Eulerlainmeut Nigbl," held irs the
spring. Each class dors a thage
peesenlatioc, and all the classes
parhicipate. Lash year the upper

sine lest is also highly recommended. Ifyou do nolhave afam-

St. Viator reunion

grade room enheetained the par-

ruts with "A Case Foe Two

holds Midwest
Amateur baseball game
Oakton Commanily College's
Alumni Assecialion is hosting the
Midwest Amaleur Baseball Assosiatioe'gansr when the Des Chiefs
take on the Waterford Riverman
al 7 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 5 at the

tickets by calling the alumni of-fice at (708) 635-1913. GeneraI

admission tickets may be parchasedatthegate for $3.

stressing academic excellence, We have a learning
center for remedial and gifted students, a computer
laband a library. Our students in the science program have won many regional science awards, We
have a complete music program, band, athletic program and many after-school clubs. We also provide
the Rainbow Program, a support group for children
of one parent or blended families,
you ARE WELCOME TO SEE
OUR SCHOOL IN ACTION
Call Sister Mory Geralyn. Principal,

.t (708) 696-4413
fer an appointment.
School Ottico Will Be Opon Jaee & Augani

ily physician who can administer

these isoculaliocs, the Skokie
Health Department has free immucizaltons available (immuai-

zations only, not physical exoms).

To

schedule

an

appuictmeul with the Skokie

Health Departmenl, call (708)
953-8582.

-

Any sludeets who have not
provided tHu icformalian by Ihn
opnntng ofscheol will net receive
either schedules- er beaks uulil
thnircecerds are cemplele.

st. Peter Catholic School
Pre-Kindergarten Programs for S & 4 Year Olds
Grass MulorDaeeinpmont Aetioilies...Lunguage Development
Seelalizotion Skills...Deoalopmontally Approp,istn Achivihies
Small Claases...Beaalllal New Playgroand
Teacher Ce,tifiod

REGISTRATION FOR 1995
Pre-Kindergarten through 8th grade
REGISTER - SUNDAY. AUGUST 13TH
10:00 AM. - 2:00 P.M.
.

Spies."

. Grades i through 8
. After school program until 6 pm

OSJULY

Monday, Aug. 28.

dosIs, have a complete physical
done by a doctor licensed in titiunis, The law also requires cvidence of iuouunizatiou againul
measles (Iwo doses of live yac-

Greenwood. Mies. IL 60648

-

records so that hhry can attend
classes when school begins on

1cm -Lutheran School in Moflen
Grove for an athletic pregrum. A
basketball season is held daring
'the winter meuths and track is in
the spring.
A school activity which is the

We offer a total religious education program
CHICAGO CAMPUS

studeul health and immunizatioa

fall. They team up with Jerusa-

s Preschont for 3 B 4 gern alda
s Kindergarten
. StoMad by FEudAN SISTERS aed lay iestracrors

.Offlee Teeheniogn
.Huspiratirn
. Paratngnl
. Tranci ned Tuurlsm
. Cnnrpater Prngrareming
Pernil MerchandisIng

students to complete or update

dents new to District 219, inelud-

1995 - 1996 SCHOOL YEAR

. Nedinat Asnistin g
. Wurd Pr ueessie g

The Nues Township High
Schools arr urging all parents md

cer and softball prsram in the

0cc Alumni Assoc.

CLASSES

Health records required to start school year

ities, St. Malthew's affers a suc-

Our Lady of Ransom Schoo!-

le the pictureS Catt rnday for mum inormatlon

Benefit concert at
Park View School

schoolwork.
There is also some peer teach-

Oakton Plaines Batèball Cornlime and class time with their pIeu, 1600 E. Golf Read, Des
teacher. That is what makes us Plaines.
unique," said Katz.
Oakton alumni receive free
Students became self motivaI-

School Guide]

EVENING

St. Vieler Geammar School,

EltotobyMiko Beuel

Barbara Saks (left), banddii-ectorofPark ViewSchool, played
the flute, Mary Travio (right), feunderofthe Chicago -based Mitstreis ensemble andlhe Sanhibanez Trio, piayedoboe and Hugh
Hlornu (center), Educational representative for Lyons Music in
Lombard, playedclarinetst the Park View School Benefit ConcerI.

Claus of 1949, is socking gradeales for-a possible reunion. Call
JimNovelte, (708)398-1992.

OaktonBoard Chair
Hartstein receives honor
,

-

ST. PETER SCHOOL
8140 Niles Center Rd., Skokie

(708) 673-0918

,

Oaktnu Cansmanity Cellege
board chair Ray Hartslrin of Sko-

ktrhasreceiyed uSilyrrAuniycrsat)' Trusloe Medallioe from the
ilitnois Community College
TcusteeuAusociahien.
. Harlsteiu shas one of enly 11
fraIlees slalewide to receive the
hacer during the group's annual
canvenhiononJune 15 in Ilasca.
The Silver Anniversary TrasleeMedallien is a ene-time award
established in honor of ICCTA's
251h anniversary. The Medallion

was presented only to currenily
serving Vautres who were also
members eftheic local cemmucih' college boards al the limo of
ICCTA'sfeueding in 1970.
The Illinois Community Cal-

Because completing
isn't something
you should do alone.

Your degree

-

lege Trusiees Association is i

GOAL: Tho degree-completion program

slalewide erganizatiancecaled in
1970 as Ihn voice of the state's
eomrñanily college boards. ICCTA membership is comprised of
trastees from all 40 public cornrnanity collego disleicts in filiruts.

In North Park College's GOAL degree.nuwpleïon progrnrn, you're

purl el a supportive groap of clusrwnies who start und linish
this nrporrnnr prugrern iegeiker, We airs offer un accelerated
pwgrnrn tu udails 25 und eider vAsa have ut msi uno yenr nf coiiege

credi. in uddiwn, we gioe credit for work and life
experience, loo. Oar GOAL program pro4ides o chume

el highly marketable degrees: eirher n bucheior'r'

Solomon Schechter National Award
Excellence in Education

dogrm in Orgnniouimonni Management sr in Hamon Devn!opmoni.

-

a Oar faii1irne fncoily is mude

EARLY CHILDHOOD
CENTER OF NSJC

practitioners wku will give yea sii the personal
attention, career guidasse ond individuai rapport yea
need.

Northwest Suburban Jewish Congregation
7800 Lyons, Morton Grave
e 5 Day Nursery School

4tadyearold)
9:30 a.m.-l2:00 p.m.
n 3 Day Nursery School
3 to 4 year aIds
9:30 5m-12:00 p.flL -

op of teaches'/

We ollorfinancial assistance io snynne

who is ai essi n huihirno student. Oar small classes
meet tust once a week in the eonsings Or on Suturdnys to

2 Day Trausition Program

focliltute year marsa cornpieiiun.

Cneeoeienlly mmmd in the
crlf, earbeautiful campus is s hosen ter your studies.
. For mure informakon abusi this mceilent program, enii:

2 to 3 year aids

9:30 am-12:W p.m.

a5irnded Day Prugram

318-244-5517
or 1-800-888-6728.

12:00 p.m. to 2:00 p.m.
Children bing dairy Ixech

Chinees begin Wednesday, September 6.

Actinitins are faeaned eu creative, icdinidaal md gmnp cogen.
rucos with athen ehildsrn ufthnin age. Oppusweities for ptoy 'es
senIl rquipped rlsssemmn, drsnsatic octioihina, masie and
ehyhlsms, arts md crafts. stories and uatdoor play. -

NORTH PABJK

CALL ROZ PERPER 708-965-0900

An educetion for I-he individuel

COLLEGE05

_s

ChICAGO

"d'
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is

changing every year. As insurance companies and Medicare

have sought tu canuti rising
costs, huspisals and other pruvid-

ers have had tu find alleviative

theproceduredone andbe back at
home by noon. Similarty, in 1983
a patient reqairing an angiogram
was admitted to the hospital for
several days yetteday this patient

witl also go home on the same

methods of providing quality

day.

care in amore costeffective man-

Minimizing in-patient haspital
stays is one way the experts have

ner. In 19t3, a patient having o
cataractremoved and an artificial
tens implanted into his eye spent
five days in the hospital wtth the
first two days laying flat in bed.
Today this same patient wilt have

sought tu control the escalating
costi. The trend toward earlier
discharges, doing more in oatpatient settings, and in-home
therapy has broaght with it the

Lincoinwood
Pre-School &
Kindergarten

Learning Lane
Pre-School
Ages 3 - 4

. Morning Program

Ages 2 - 6

9AM.1I3OAM

. Full Dy - 7 AM - 6 PM

. Afternoon Pregram

. Outdoor Plap Yard
. Certified Teanhera
. Bus Semine

need for a more extensive and sophisticated ambulatory and home care system. And this onw need it

changing the face and future of
hnalthcare careers forever.
These charges have

brought about a tremendous increare in opportunities for employmeat in these fields. Physical
therapy, occupational therapy
and homo health nursing continan to have vacancy ratés that exreed the educational systems

' PROGRAM

4707 W. Pratt
Lincolnwood

5130 Touhy Ave.

I 51k E. Pratt & Cicero

i Bik W. Of Edons Copp

Skokie

grec mrdical assistants. These altied health workers have been educated lu assist the-physician in
providing patient care as well as
office management. Their training includes bath the clinical as-

MEMBERSHnP OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, Augunt 13 .t 27 - aman am. to Noon
Wodnenday, Augnat 30 - 7,00 - meo p.m.
Prospective Members invited to meet

PInId Trips

(708) 673-9222

students have also caused the

TEMPLE FAMILY PICNIC - Fuiday, August 11 - 63O p.m.
"SERVICE UNDER THE STARS" - 7:45 p.m.
Briaug your osen Shabbat picnic
Be our guest fer chattah. refreshmennx und festive Onseg.
Singing acid gnsinar playing with Rabbi sidney Hetbrams

. Certifiod Teachers
. Open Sept. - June

STATE LICE NSED

the existing programs or imptemont new enes to educate these

Get To Kinow Temple Beth-Fl!

lino PM . 33O PM

Established 1965

atesinthosefields. Meno rehahilitalion is now done in the pationt's
homo than ovnr before due to the
shortened hospital stays and as a
conseqoence, these fields are pce.
dieting steongjob growth into the
next decade. Educationat reforms
requiring more physical therapy
and occupational thnrapy io the
school systems for handicapped
state board ofeducatian to issue a
report
onconraging
postsecondaei institatians to expand

abititins to produce new grado-

BUsService

. Lunches S Snacks
. Open Year Raund

also

- Rabbin asid Osticaee of the Cengeeganion.

SHABBAT YOUTH SERVICE
Friday; Asagust 25 - 7,30 p.m.
Meet anse new Rnbbi Sidney Hetbrasm. Service followed by
Op en Din rusaiSon: Views on lewish Education.
Foe Membeeship, School und Car Paul Information
Cult (7es) 559-500g
Temple Beth-El -36aa Dundee Roud - Nuethbcaok

IT.

ST. MARTHA SCHOOL
A COMMITMENT TO
EXCELLENCE Th4 EDUCATION
. Religiosa Education

. 3 year old uud4 year old Early Childhood

-

. Physical Educationlïoîra.Scholaslic Sports Program

. Art wtdMusic Classes
. Cultural Arts Program

. RaiabowaforAll Gods Children
. Student Council
. School Newspaper

-

For a world that is
70% water, shoes that are
100% waterproof.
New Balance American Classics MK560 have all
the peFfomance and fit technology you find in
New Balance mnning shoes. The only difference is, they
look heiter with casual clothes and keep your feet dry.

. Remedial and TalenledLearner Classes

. HotLunch Program
. SuperpisedßxseodedDay Care

newbctlonco

AME t.A' AN
CLA Cs

\
.

C

st. Martha School
8535 Georglana
Morton Grove, IL 60053

1-708-967-6286

-

lied health annex, which will
house its current allied health
programa as well as proposed
new programs in some afIlie areas discussed earlier in this article
andseveral others. The first classes in thessew facility will he held
in September of 1995.

and allied health education

. Caring andDedicatedProfessioaals

e

A

A

-

I.

n

I

-

been educated specifically far

place. In addition. in 1995, NBC
received statu approval for an astaciatn degree program in health
information management. In fact,
Northwestern Business College
believes so strongly in the future
of health cure careers that it recently implemented pious to design anearly 5,000squarefoot al-

is

changing now and wilt continue
todo soformany yearstu come,

licensing and license resewal
daningthe fall term. Registration
tsnewtn
progress.
Preicensing
ceorses leading to

nuis, delays the announcement of
gradantes until the Office of the

the salesperson's or broker's license are anailable starting the
week of Aug. 2). Only ace
coarse is requirod to qaalify far

and most efficient employees far
a physician's- office. They have

the Illinois Real Estate Satespersen's licensing exam-Real Estate
Transactions (RES 121). Daytime and evening classes wilt be
held al the Des Plaines campos,
1600 B. Golf Road, and the new
Ray Hartslnin campus, 7701 N,
LincolnAve., Skokie.
Oakton is offering, far the first
titoe, accelerated courses for
those people interested in gaining

University Registrar can verity
the completion of academic requieements for graduation.

Cede: BA-Bachelor of Acts;
BM - Bachelor ofMusic; BME Bachelor ofMusic in Education;
BS - Bachelor of Science; BSE Bachelor, of Science in Educo-

Morton Grove
Daniel E. Gesicki, Uesuta Aso
Macejak, Michaul C. O' Sullivan,
LindaRenee Sur.

Nies

Christine Rose Bergeron, Jon-

nifer Manie Blase, Bill Nelson

week sessions. RBS 121051, beginniop Aug. 28, and RES 121,

nick Chantey, VirginiaM. Hesse,
Jonathan Walter Runner, Kovin
Atan Oeste, Tracy Lynn Showal-

Estate Transactions coaeses may
rogister far eight week, t t week
nr l6weekcounaes.
John Michaets, Daklon's Real
-

oldest public university is Eli-

quick entry into the real estala
bnsïness. Twa sections of Real
Estate Transactions, the basic
principles coane required far lieensieg, are scheduled for five
beginning Oct. 4, wilt meet on
Monday and Wednesday eveuings from 73O to 10:15 p.m. at
the Des Plaines campas. Stadents interestrd in longer Real
-

Area students
receive Bachelors
Degrees
Studenli at Illinois State University completed reqairements
fer the bachelor's degree at the
endoftheSpring 1995 somrster.
Jtlintiis Stato University, the

approved real estate courses for

poets of the profession, snch as
administering medications and
performing in-office laboratory
lesliug as well as business office
management. Their specialized
education makes them the best

Chungo is healthy. Change is
good. And the face ofhealth care

-

-

an even greater rato is ta staff their offices with associate de.

ant-patient health care settings medical assistants do not do inpatient hospital work. Job oppar.
tnnilies in this field have been estimated by the Bureaa of Labor
Statistics to be one of the fastest
growing professions welt into the
nextcentary.
NBC, which has been primarily focused in degree programs is
business, office technology and
computer sciences, started its associate in applied science degree
program far medical assistants is
1985. At that time NBC was one
of only a small handfal of associale degree granting programs sa
Illinois, and the only program in
Chicago, where both the Amencan Medical Association and the
American Association of Medi-

-

The Real listato tottitate of
Oakton Community College is
offering several types of state-

they have achieved this and will
continue to do so in the faHre at

where the program is also in

MK5 f50

. FuilDayKindergarien through Grade 8

. CompuîerLileracyProgram

Physicians too, have followed
the trend toward more productivo

and efticinnt offices. One way

J

Register now for
real estate classes
at Oakton

allied health providers.

eat Assistants are based. Since
that time the college has built a
branch campas in Hickory Hilts

. FuinilyLfe WIdAIDS Curriculum

School Guide
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Northwestern Business College offers health care career studies
The face of health care
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Estate prafrasar and program
chairman, notes that "many pen-

pIe whu simply want te learn

meen about real estate enroll in
tho Real listato

Transactiuns
count as well as other real estate
cnanes." Studetits can even raro

a Iwo year associate's degree in
real estate, bnl most inst lake a
few enartes while others compinte the coartes reqxieed for a
ReallistaleCeetifleate,
For more information regarding real estate saunes, satt John
Michaols at(708) 635-1776.

.

-

:g
:

.4S,.çlSN\u

Mosier, WitliamJeery Stroad.

Park Ridge
Matthew Thomas Bauer, Aimoe Mistsnitn Car, Daniel Pat-

:

e

I

CLASSES

IBC to hold open house
tians regarding the MBA Program shoald be directed ter Dr.
Broce Buchowicz at ext. 4820;

The Gradaate Programs at fili-

noix Beoedistine College will
hold un open house for prospeclive students on Saturday, Aug.

questions regarding the Master of
Acts in Education or the Master's

19 from 9 to lt am. and Than-

of Education shoald be directed

day, Srpt. 7 fram7 to9 p.m. in the
KrasaStudent Center.
Representatives from the Cot-

to Dr. Eileen Relish at ext. 1655;
questions regarding the Master's
of Public Health Program should
be directed to Dr. Rath Ann Atthuas al ext. 3507; und qansaons
regarding the Mastnr of Science
Degree in Management and Organizational Behavioral Program

Inge's gradaate faculty will be
available to answer qoestions
about tailoring the program to
meet each individual's goals, the
curriculum and toaching methuds. The open boote has been designnd to provide students with
theopporlanily totalkwith advisors On an individual, walk-in ha-

should be dirscted ta Dr. Peter
Sorensen at ext. 4890. General
qaoslions about all ofthe Oradaate Programs can be directed to
Karen Swenson, Director of

sis. A representative from the
College's Career Development
Office will also be available lo

Gradaste Admissions at ext.

answer questions.
Students interested in a specifis area of study may schedule an

DAY CARE
OPENINGS
3 - 5 YR. OLDS
LIMITED NUMBER OF
OPENINGS AVAILABLE

LOW TEACHER
CHILD RATIO
For Information Cult

Sandy Hoffman. Director

(708) 677-0185
Nites Township Community
Day Care Center
5255 Main St,. Skokie

4800.
O

O

O

O

O

appointment within that area by
calling the Gradaste Program at

For the BEST in education, come to .

(708) 960-1500. Questions regarding the Muster of Science
Degree in Management and In-

Jerusalem Evangelical Lutheran School

Orabowski at oat, 3210; quos-

, ChsistianEducation
§1 Jitdividualized Attenifonin Small Classes

u
-

t'-

. .

6218 Capulina Ave., Morton Gsove, IL

formation Systems Program
should he directed tu Dr. Barbara

Preschool, Extended Care and Summer Programs

, Confidence building extracurricular and sports activities

Registrationfor preschool - 8th grade
Open Housefor 3-1iear-o1d preschool

Augustl7,3-7p.m.

MAINE TOWNSHIP JEWISH CONGREGATION
SHAARE EMET
RELIGIOUS SCHOOL

For information, call Principal Gustafson

at

8800 BALLARD ROAD, DES PLAINES

(708) 9654750

ANNOUNCES OPENING OFENROLLMENTFOR 19911996(a756)

Sunday Schuul Prugrem ( 5 tu 7 puar oldnl .
Hobrowgnhuol lolo 13 year nids)
Fur Further lnfsrmatisn,
Cull: Rubbi Edmund Wiotor

SAINT JOHN LUTHERAN SCHOOL

('t,

(703) 297-2006

t'VANSTON
Accepting Chifdren

(' _)

_ç- 7429 N. Milwaukee, Nues
Uu (708) 647-8132

c

Ages 6 Weeks to 9 Years Old.
Transportation for
School Age Programs Available.

'4

EXTENDED CARE PROGRAM

e

Ballet

0gC

11

Pre-School (3 year olds) thru 8th grade

-

g

EVENING

C

g
S/CeSthìg

-

Library
A Piaget DiScovery School

2014 DEMPSTER ST.,.EVANSTON,.IL 60202 (70-869-3456,:

I;*tgtg5**g4**Ct5SsU****ssssU.5**sU

s5
C

Accepting Registrations NOW!
Small Classes!
Personal Attention Inspires Excellence!
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Sports/Parks
. añd IJbrary News
NILES COMICS

&CARDS

217 Golf Mill Center
(Located in Golf Mill M&l

Ao from Cybo Sbtionl

Icu=i=
Va
(708) 297-0113

TOTAL

PURCHASE
WITH THIS AD

Start a
Comic Book Subription!
Sobocribeto
at Least 5 Titlea a Month

ondRecoivo5% OFF

lo - 15 Tillen - 10% OFF
15 - 2OTitlos - 15% OFF

Library/Parks
and Sports News

Nues 12-Year-Old Traveling All Stars
Thillens Tournament

gIn. Andy Krueger with a

Nitos 14

double, Kirk Skaja with an RBI
single and Mike Salvi with a tigle. Down 2-1 in the botlom of

Oriole Park 2
Joe Batch pitched 4 great inflings with Nues winning in another slaughter rule game. Joe
allowed only 2 kiLs, 2 rims and

had 9 KO's. Goosi defensive
plays by Paul Czeewinski at
short. Mike Salvi at 2nd, Billy
Pissios at 1st and Derek Duszak
catching. Billy Pissios led the
hitting aBack with 2 singles and

a double for 3 5515, and Paul
Czerwinski with a single and
homer, 3 RBrs. Derek Daszak

had 2 singles. 2 kill's, Ryan

RBI's.
Chris Evans a double. Joe Balch,

Wioslead a single.

2

Steve Sadoef, Kick Skaja and
Mike Salvi each with a single.
Bobby Dubecke played well.
Niles 4

Northwest Travelers 2
Great pitchiug osee again by
Joe Batch for 6 innings, allow-

the 5th, Billy Pissios got a big
double lo score Batch with the
tying rua. Salvi reached on an

error and Pissios scored and

Clu-is Evans gol a big single to
score Salvi. Derek DistraIe
caught another great game and

playing well were Ryan Winstead, SIeve Sadorf, and Mark
Augustyn.

Niles 9

Lake County 2

Nibs couliaurd to win at
Tisitleus with great pitching by

Chris Evans for 6 innings, allowing ouly S hits, 2 anearned
runs and 8 KO's and also gelling

2 tingles. Great defense wills a
double play by catcher Derek
Daszak lo Joe Batch at 3rd back
to Duszak al home. -Dusuak also

threw ont 2 other rennen at 3rd

ing 5 hilo, 4 KO's and 2 nu- with Balch making the lag. Niles
ranted runs and also had 2 sin-

had a big 6 run inning in the 3rd
after 2 aaLs. Ryan Winslead had
a single, Andy Krueger followed
with u single and KleIe Skaja got
a big RBI double. SIeve Sadorf
got a great REI double and Derek Duszak followed with a sin-

A GIFT THAT IS PERSONAL & UNIQUE
art a la mode has developed beautiful
gift sets nf 8 noto cerda with envelopac.
packaged in gift bags.
Bach card has a different hand-decorated
face in bnllient colors. glitter. end lovely
jewelry adornments.
We offer 3 assortments:
i youthful set. I contemporary set.
end i sophisticated set done in gold & silver.
They are then personalized with
your neme in stunning calligraphy.
They each measure 4 x 5". and ere processed on
richly embossed top-quality paper.

Nues beat Gompers in a tough
game. Down 5-O Niles climbed
back to win. Pilching were Ryan

The cost is only $10.00 per set.

Salvi i 2/3 innings, and Joe

.f

**Barb (708)Call291-1446

or Judie (708) 966-4567

..

gin which led to Joe Batch's 3mn homer over the fence. Billy
Pitsios and Mike Salvi played
well reaching ou errors and moring.

Nues Tournament
Niles7
Gompers 6

Winsleud for 3 innings. Mike

Bosch coming in lo end the rally
in the 5th & fluished the 6th and
also had a double. Steve Sadorf

had a great unassisted double
play at 2nd. Ryan Wiustead wm
the hot hitler with 3 singles and
2 REt's and Billy Piados with a

dooble and Iriple, I RBI. Solo

GOLF GETAWAY
$76
Per Person

2 Days Unlimited Golf
. Sunday thrs Thursday
(except -lolidays)
. A)) taxes and gratuities
included

Co'ac}irnoui's inn
27

Where Euerylhing lt On Cxsrse.
Hole loll - Diuing - Accommodations

. One cuntiuriabie nights
lodgiog ai uur sondern ion
. Two cucktails uf your choice

per persan
Located at the

Stougluoa, Wisca eslaesití 6 uttl-9a.

una:aoi79na ttaughtaa
6aa.aa4.a454 Edgertun
r.aaa.9ax.a455 Elseahere

9a4jLlil5SSfd4l rIZIJI V

CuOtplete breakfast

' Outduur puoi
tesed na double atcupaaty.
rrcrvc iou,.
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singles by Andy Krueger, Derek

Dusuak and Bobby Dubberke.
Chris Evans had a sacrifice fly
and Mike Salvi walked. Kisk
Slesia played weil.
Niles 7
West Dale S

Nues won in cuIra innings
against a tough pitchiug team.
Pitching far Niles was Ryan
Winsiead, 3 innings, giving up 4
runs, 2 hits and t KO, Mike Salvi going 4 innings, 1 hit, O onus

and 4 fCOs and Joe Batch I infling, 2 hiE. and i mu. Great defesse by Chris Evans at 2nd and
Joe Botch at 2nd and while
pilching, made the guest ending
double play ou a line shot and
threw to Evans at 3rd. Billy Pinsias also made an oulnlandiug
play ut lot throwing to caicher
Derek Dusrak to lag Out the go
ahead run in the bollom of the

waRs. scoring

3

rout. once

stealing home, Chris Evans with
a double and triple, Andy
Reneger vcith 2 singles, Joe
Butch with a single andREI sacrifler, Derek Dusrak with 2 sin,
gles and scoring and Mitre Salvi

alulo

The Feldenkrais Method
at Leaning Tower Y
.

The Peidnskeais Melhod is u
holistic mode of exploring and
leorning which uses sensory-

year movemeul habite and begin
IO realize huw pleasant and effi-

Camiskey Patk outfield al the

meter palhways io affect Ihn
image, senning, feeting, thinking,
and awareness. Titis unique

all day pleasure. Learn ways to

Mark Auguslyn played well.

shied aonuah "Picnic in Ihr Park"
choeily fund-raiser.
Proceeds from Ihn ovent go lo

gins In deceeme, golf swings improne, and slauding becomes an

Park Ridge Tournament

Chicago White Sos Chaniiieo,

learning utilizes nesramuscular,
skeletal and environmental fac.
tors la enable one lo discaver and
use possibilities atways there, bal
never fully actualized. It offers
oppuetasilies far rehabililalion,

Ibas strength lu eegain and miam
mobility, balance, and flexibility.

refiunmeol, and uliimalely Wantsformation.

exploring yasr movement polen-

with a single and walk. SIeve
Sadorf walked and scored and

Niles 14
West Park/Des Plaines 2

Chris Evans pilched a great
game allowing only 3 hits, 2
taus and sleikmg out 6 su S soniugs and led the hitting with a
single and homer for 4 REl's.
Paul Czerwinski had a single,
doable and Iriple. Mike SalvI
with 2 singles and a Iripte. Esily
Pissios with a double and triple,

Joe Batch with a triple. Ryan

Winslead and Kink Skaja each a
double, Derek Duszak and Mask
Augusiyn each with singles and
playing well were Bobby Dubbacke and Andy Krueger. Derek
Duseak also made a great catch
in Center,

.

Pans one invited so mingle and
esjay a picnic dinner with While

Sos coaches and players on the

und coassent, youth educados
and services and senior citizens
programs sinon its iiscepdan io
1995.
Guesls are asked ta bring blan-

kets that wut bn donated lo the
Eoys and Gins Clubs of Chicago
faliawitsgthe event.
Ao aucliou of sports memoro-

Tickels are $175 per person
and include cucksoiis and dinner.

Junior Golf

win.-Eveeyone had hite in this
Niles 18

Edgebrook 5
Nues coadunad to win with
Joe Batch pitching 3 innings. al-

Youihs who enjoy a real golf

Steve Sadorf an RBI single. and
Bobby Dubberke and Ryan Winstead each with a single.
Niles 11

South Elm i
Joe Batch and Chris Evans
combined for a no-hitter wills
the run scaring from an error.

efforts uf 1,450 area campaign
volunteers, ihn Chicagu 'llOICA
Assucialian raised a talai uf
$2,432,317 exceeding last year's
latolby 20%. One af33 cenlees is
Ihn Chicago YMCA Assmialios,
Ihe Leaning 'l'awnm Y. was succnssful inraising$I l9,tOOlu sup.

Camp experience al Spertsman's

ment play, complete with leo-

Junior Golf Camp for 9-17
year old gulfers will begin an

by the Head Golf Professiunal.
Far mure infarmalion, call 291-

The Niles Park District recent-

and a double, Paul Czerwiuski

Chaired by Jahn Jekul,

with a double and triple, Evans a

games were setseduled during the
event, which was held to benefit

Salvi and Andy Keneger.

Park Ridge 17
Niles i

Nues had a bard lime this

urlI tu troc: aiuola

C)

Larry Brown, Chaieman; Jock
Sayre, Ken Miliman asId Tony
ltiggio, Major Giflu; Jim Wall,

2351.

ly sponsored a besefil baseball
eventaimitlens Stadium, in Chicago.

Sieve Sodoef, Kirk Skaja, Mike

The Leaning Tower Y alta received lIte Chicago Metropolitan
YMCA "President's Award" fur
peak performance and overall escolIcuen in Ihn 1995 campaign.
Campaign Inadership included

Monday, Aug. 7 at 3535 Dundee
Rd. Sladents must have had oncourse experience urbe approved.

Billy Pissios had a nice unassisled double play. Batch with a sinfie and double, Piosios 2 singles

single and double, Ryan Winstead a single and scoring were

partils uwnvi101 family programs
and services.

phien, i-shirts und certificates.

Baseball event
t

isfuematiuc on how yuu can

Pirsn Chicago Bank. Thmaugh the

challenge can participale in a
unique, itleusive Junior Golf

KO's, and Mike Salvi i inning, 1 livities, focusing on basic fundahit, 3 ruts. Joe Batch boda don- mentais, golf eliquelte and cules.
bin and 3 singles. Billy 1°issios Camp will conclude wish toruno-

a single and double, 3 REl's,

peuple from all walks of
life including athletes, seniurs,
and even those suffering 1mm

giving fundraising campaign in
June. The eveat was hosled by

lowing 2 ruas. 5 KO's; Chou CounleyClub. This two week sesEvans i mang, o kils, O runs, 2 sion includes hands-on coarse oc-;

with a 2-run homer, Paul Crerwioslgi 2 singles, 2 leErs. Chris
Evans 2 REI doubles, Mike Salvi a 2 run single, Andy Kruger 2
RBI singles, Derek trasude with

nan-YMCA members. Por more

inry celebration for the YMCA uf
Mnlrapolilan Chicoga, which
concluded .a successful nnuul

Camp Session II.

.

Special Gills; Ruth Chere, PhonA-Thon; JoyceWolfand hoe loam
Ice Casino Nine; George Kolovos.
Cumnsanity Gills; George Scabus, Scniur Executive Dicncnur

A higinight of ihn day was the
raffle, wan by Ihn Mets, who will

The Nues Park District will be

by the Pirates, who will play at
Comiskey
os August 3 price
to ihoSoslRoyals game.

All peoceeds collncted at the
gate went directly io the Nues
Park District. Thillens Siadium
was donaled free afcharge io ordee to help ensure the financial

move Ihraughiife with ease, cantact Slacey Nowak at (708) 6478222.

Tee off 'itiith NEIU
The 23rd annual Chuck Kane

Memorial Gall Outing. sponsored by Noeiheaslem Illinois
Ualveealty's, (NEID) Department of Health, Physical Educa-

lion, Recreation and Athletics,
will be held Monday, Aug. 14,

at the Wilmette Golf Course
(half a mile west of the Edens
Expressway).

Activities include a putting
.

contest from 12:30 to 1:15 p.m.,

with awards far the fient three
places; ire-off ut 1:30 p,m.t a reception at 6 p.m. and dinner at 7
p.m. Prizes and awards include n

sian, awards for men and wornen, and raffle prizes.
The event beneilis the Chuck
Kane Memorial Scholarship

Fund for oninianding physical
education majors. Chuck Kane
won NEiD's first athletic disector
and first golf coach.

Space is limited and advance
payment in required by Ang. 9.
Fees are $65 for the golf/dinner
package (including Cart); $40 for

golf only (including cast). Cost
foe the dinner only is $25. To
engisier,

call Ray Kasper at

(312) 794-2tt3.

Lessoos will be
available far players 5 through
adult tu be held al Oreonan
participonls.

Pall outpour summer calendar
and mark down ihese importuni
Asgusi Norlhbeaok Park District
activities:
Aug. 5 . Canoe dawn the Des
Plaiseskiver, 9 sm. la 1:30p.m.
Aug. 7 - Janiam GolfCamp be-

park Cauris. Fur mure informa-

mesidenls.

Call (708) 674-1500

fummameinfarmation.

ings iheaugh August 8 at Ihe Oak-

.-ír.
.

i

/A'

p.m. at Ilse Village Green Gazeho.

Aug. 15 - Tackle Puatball pmo-

germ begins; Park Fest presents
Viegil Kane's country music and

Chicken Charlie's vitlles, 6:30
p.m., Village Oreen Oaecbu.

& PARS CUSTOM CLUBS
7 BIRDIES
6018 W. Dempnter Morton Grove, IL
..7.
(708) 967-1177

CÁBRETrA
LEAtHER GLOVES
'
'-

Mastér Grip
2
Gloves
for
$i5OO
, OTHER GLÒVES ALSO ON SALE

:'iÑe-l7dn'
CUSTOM CLUBS MADE TO ORDER

Aug. 21 - Sparts Center Pool
clases; Meadowbill puoi upens
withposl-seuson hunes.
Aug. 25 . Seniums celebmale
suminem at a bar-b-que, cumplete
with games and prizes at nuon al

WE HAVE THE BUBBLE SHAFT IN STOCK e

Custom Clubs Look Alikes to Brand Names
Tne..FrI. 15 AM - H PM . nat-nun.

it AM - 5

PM Mon. CLOSED

theCeniem, 3323 Wallems Ave.

For further details please consoll puar 1995 Spring/Sunmoer
Recreation Guide um call 291-

OVER
TilE

2985.

IfflL Ijt1rtIJ.1Ìir[i c.

Crafters needed
The Morton Grove Days Committee is tanking for craft exhibiIces la participate in the Ceniensial Arts & Crafts Pair lu be held
Axgusi 19 und 20. Spaces cast

tOMPL1TE LAWN
MÀThTENANIJE & DESIGN
tOMUROIAL & RESIDENTIAL

$45. Call 965-1200 fam mame de-

SPRING Et FflLL CLERN UP

Junior Golf
Clinic

. YRY RF0ADI1SL(

Junior Golfees, grades 6 la 12,
have the appuetunity ta learn the
fuudamenlals, mules, and eliquelle of she game of goif from

.

WEEKLY U1WN SERVICE
. POWER RAKE
. FER11UZA11ON

Greg Gene, PGA Professional,
al Ihn Junior Golf Clinic span-

Range and must buy Iheim awn
bucket uf balls. The clinic will
be held an Aug. 5.
Regisier today at the Prairie
View Conmsuuity Cenler, 6834
Dempsler Street.

'-el ,(

. LEAF REMOVAL

. SODDING

somed by Ihn MarIon Grove Park
District. Participauls will meet at
the Gulf and Rand Road Driving

e CULTIVATE
.

BUSH 1RIMMING

-.-

mz9n
,

INSTALLAONS

s REMOVALS
EDGE
e GUTtER CLEANING
e

.

'

SEEDING

DESIGNS

..

FREE
ESTIMATES

3i2794-9 102
Please call us first for any of your
landscapIng needs. We wIll give
you our best effort.

-.---1111b O1 YO!!!!

Thank you.

ni2wsn
Ir business ovar rs orare

dated needey

yan. Join us on Tuesday even-

and Lou Malnatis pieza, 6:30

Adaceitic.

sat:Iarr.n;nupn

pate in 00m new chess club.
Whether you're a beginner am expert, Ihis new club is pemfecl far

Walerhause's Jamaican calypso

wrciscovee it. Salt
esalsnisu lVnr
Senlies naalhabte canco
, lu, all mak,s furcipt

Mce-Fftnam.Spn

Gaklon) from 4 ta ti p.m. and impronti your shills la learn how ta
play the game. The fee is $30 far
eesidesls and $38 for non-

;

'.i

lias, call (701) 967-6975.

toe Cammunily Cenlem (4701

Aug. t - Park Pest pmesesls

II it maven aawhcclt

LEE

il's year move. The Skohie
Park Disleici invites intemesled
studentuin gmades4lo9laparlici-

gins for iwa weeks at Spass-

mans, 3535 DnndeeRd.

Heights in the muming und cvc-

dug lessass IO be held al Oak

Chess Club

.

WE'VKGTYPU
fì\i%. ¡'Af7flfl
_)i

ufferieg a variety of tennis lossuas tumalch the ability of the

Important
August dates

complimenlary sleeve of balls
and package of tees, plaques to
the top foursomes is each divi-

Dirnotor foe staff leadership.

Tennis Lessons

priorlo the Cubs/Mete game, and

nial.

end Marilyn Gusnil, Operation

Ihn Park District's equipment

play al Wrigley Field July lt

Join us on Sunday, Angust 6
from 1 10 4 p.m. at Ihn Leaning
Tcwer YMCA Incated al 6300
W. Touhy Ave. in Niles lu IlarI

re-edacolion class is designed lo

Leadership from Ihn Leaning
Tower YMCA took part in a vie-

foemation.

adune yam isielligence ralher

This introduction movement

Leaning Tower
YMCA
celebrates

placeSunsday,Aug. 136p.m.
Comiskey Park is Iocaied as
335W.35lhSl.,Chicago.

cient your life can be. Pain be-

The feo is only StO fur
YMCA members and $20 for

MS, fibmomiulgia, and other neumomsscular disease.
Explore

and a private fireworks show wiiI
capoffthe evening.
"Picnic in the Park" with salon

. Ryan Winstead pitched a
great game leading Niles to a

movemenl, self-

ossisI

buia witl he heid during dinner

Niles 14
Devon/Higgins 2

gasne

whole self:

which has donased more than $2
mihlias to benefit cancer research

Cail(312)45t-539t forlicketin-

game. Paal Czerwinaki with a
double and single, Joe Batch a
triple, Billy Piados, Mike Salvi
and Ryan Winstead each with
singles. Andy Krueger made 2
nice onE in the oulfield. Mich7LIL Hilling were Ryan Winstead ing were Batch, Evans and Sal.
Ïii
.ai ,Wessìej tostoat - vcbnca
---- ----ancas

'îBt5 with a single

'Picnic in the
Park' with the
White Sox

5714W. Dempntem
Morton Grove, ILHCOHS0
(3 bindS weSt nithe

VERY COMPETITIVE IN PRICE FOR
i

8efufu s oie e dii" voltas

.t sosv,

s,srTHEmELSERVlCEt AROUND500
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- Senior citizens offered
low-cost wills at Skokie office

Political &
Business News
LaSalle Taiman sponsors
Antique Vehicle Exhibition

Sprint/Centel-Illinois offers Braille
SprintlCentel-Illinois is now
offering Braillo and large-print
billing ststements torils visnally_

impaired customers throughout
illinois.

SprtntiCentrl has contracted

with Horizons for thr Blind,

based in Corprnlersvilte, IL, a
not-for-profit organization, that
wilt begin printing telephone bill

ils statements

in

Braille and

INVEST IN
AMERICAtS
BEST
These corporate bonds
offer a big advantage -

quest this service, according to
Theresa Sarre, basiuesss officer
supervisor at SpriutíCentet's Des
Plaines office.
Sotto encosraged customers to
call theirtocal Sprint/Ceotet business office, listed in their Sprint!
Ceulel telephone directory, to reqoest either large-print or Braille
bills.
Sarro
explained
Sprint!

CentrIs bitting center then wilt
send hilts ofcostomers who make

this reqoest to Horizons which
will prepare ihr billing statemruls in the setected format. Cus-

tomers will receive both their
original bitt pias the revised-

theyte all issued by U.S.based companies.
AT&T
Bellsouth
Telecomm

7.29%

Stores
U.S. West

6.28%°

7.21%°

Wal-Mart

large print for customers who re-

Communications 7.41%°

To invest in the U.S.
today, please call or stop
by my office.

fornsat statement.

"Costomers still wilt nerd lo
submit payment with their originat remittance slip," Sarro noted,
"The bitting statements being issued in Braille or big print ore being sent tocostomers to help them
see whallhny'repayingforand as
a record of their account," Sarro
said.

"Customers do not have lo
worry that their individaat bills
ore being shared anyone other
thou designated billing employens at Horizons," Sarro noted.
"This organization has been lu
the aren tor years and works with

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby gives that the

JEFFREY L CARDELLA
8143 MILWAUKEE
NILES, IL 60714

Rules Gnneming the Board of
Fire and Police Commissioners
of the-Village nf Morton Drene
bave breurevised. Said revisious

were approved at the regular

(708) 470-8953

monthly meeting of the Beard,

Edward

D. Jones & Co.5

YOURIRA HEAOQUARTERS

Seers enp,rssrd as yinS is soudsy. et.

f,ciicc7l3o/95. Ms,kri,iskisuce,a,,,.
Ois,, 5" iseom,eo arid pije, i
lo. scbjsciio evaiisbitiiy.

July 25, 1995. The revised Rates
may be reviewed at the Cousmissien Office, 6t01 Capulina Ave,,

agreements are -prefessinual and
word."
Camille Caffaretto, Hortzens
esecutive director, founded Henrosis in 1977 to-make cultaral iustitulionsmsee accessible lo visually-impaired people. Today, the
-

after date of publication of this
notice, 8-14-95, parsuaut to 11hunis Municipal Code.

-

-

-

wELcoM/5GNEWCOMEOO5000NWIDE

,,-,'-s

mii 1-utt-255'40s9

At a

Durable Power of Attorney

and Living Wilt forms arc avaita-

bic free of charge. A Durable
Power of Attorney allows a senmr lo designate another person la
make property dr health care dcdisions l the event the scnior bedomes physically or mentally un-

n

Cafforelti noted the contract
with SprinllCeuiel not only benefits thetetephaue campany's custornees bal the Horizons workers

oblc to da so. A Living Will
allows an individsal with a termi-

nalhralthcandition loexpress his

"The more business relation-

or hnr desire to have death-

ships we can devtop with cempanies like Spriut/Ceetet, she mere
independent Our volanleers and
employees become:Moreexpnrience means more cempeleecy no

delaying procedures withheld nr

the jab," Caffaretti said. "Plus,
the more work of this nasire the
people in nor organieotion have
Io do, the more visually-impaired
people wecaubire todo il."

David M. Ivezic
Navy Lt. j.g. David M. tvrzic,

a 1987 graduate of Riles West
High Scheel 0f Skokin, was receully designated a Navel Avio-

withdrawn.
Srniorsmay complete Ihr Durable Power of Attorney and Liv-

The sixth annual Antique Ve-

Owners of vehicles in stock

Iticle Eshihition, sponsored by
LaSatte TaIman Bank, Menan
Grove, witt be held this year in
conjunction with the tOOth mliversaey celebralinu ofthe Village

condition and manufactared prior
to 1976 are invited to register for
this eveut. Registration informalien may be oblaiued by contractIng Cheryl PnstkaorGregory Da-

ofMarsen Grove. Antiqur vehicIes wilt be displayed Saturday,
Aug. 19, from tt am. te 3 p.m.,
at Harree Park, 6250 Drnspster
Street in Menen Grove. The exhibition is included as part nf the

ray at the Lasatle Taiman Bask
Morton Grove office, 8745
Waakegau Road, er by calling
(708)470-1010.
Trephies will be awarded fer
1st, 2nd aud 3rd "best in shew."

Centennial Fest activities and admissian is free.

Wiuners will be decided by spec-.

Ivezic was presented with the
ceveted "Wings of Gold" which
marked the culmination of
Christi, Tesas,

He joined the Navy in May
1992. Inezie is a 1992 graduate
of the U.S. Naval Academy, Annapotis,Md., withaBS degree.

talor'schniceballols.

Legislature approves
O'Hare Bypass
The illinois State Toll Highway Authority's Esecntive Director, Ralph C. Wehner and
Chairman Johu P. Garrow, an-

way te expand the Illinois loll
highway system to include ou

noanced that the illinois General

The Bypass will be located

Assembly, by joiul rrsntution,
had uslhorized the tltivais Toll-

O'Hare Airport Bypass with ExIrnsion.
generally along the western edge
ofthe O'Hare Airport between I-

90 (Narthwcst Tollway) near
Elmhurst Road and t-294 (Tri-

Directory

In the GETTING TO KNOW YOU program, it is.

Our unique new homeowner welcoming service will
help you stand out from the crowd. reach a select
new market and make a lasting impresnionl

An attorney frem The Chicago
Bar Assuciation Lawyer Referral
Service wilt provide free consultalions about wills to seniors who

client's request, the attorney wilt
also prepare a simple wilt ferareduced fcc. The cost for drawing
up a will is net mere than $50 for
anindividuat ($75 faracoupte).

companies such as Sprini/Ceetet.
Caffaretli seid there will be oneday torearoued in translating the
bitta, so Sprinl/Centel customers
should not experience any delay
in receiving their slatcments.

Businèss

to ars eId emely competitive marcel, your
b illness isn't one-of-a-kind.

provide legal advice aboutaDur-

register for the service.

CONTRACT
CARPETS

Fr

-

Honeous is funded Ibroogh
coniribatioss aud contracts with

BOUTIQUE

I.

Aug. 9, at the Skokie Office of
Human Services. Advauce ap-

8038 Milwaukee
Pilles, Hl.
. ALL NAME BRANDS

ALLTEXTURES
Padding and Installation
available

We quote prices

DON'T WAIT
Do It Now and Save!
CALL:

over the phone

C,

FAIR PRICES

. COMPARE 'THEN SEE USI

(708) 966-3900
To Place

Your Bes5
en atasqo

692.-4176

State Tettway) near Grand Avenue, and with the Exlettainn tebe
caustrsctcd in a generally East-

West direction between t-290
(near Thorndoln Aveose) at Ihr
Westand the Bypass aishe Bast.
The Taltway will initially setent a consaltant te
on Envi-

ranmeelol Impact Slady and lo
stady the espansion. Actual coustruclian nf Ihr project is not anItcipaled for al least Ihrer years.

Under the Toll Highway Ad,
priorIn the issuance ofbends far,
Or Ihr commencement of con-

stradliol of any new loll highway, that particular toll highway
must be uulhorized by joint reso(alien offre Georral Assembly.

. C"2828575

usIa THE UGU

'-iitîu lx/IIIvI
gutqq es i

-

z ri

Fests

Two Park Fest concerts arr
schedaled at the Village Green
during August. On Augusl 1, enjoy the auusaal calypso beat pmseuled by Walerheusr, with food
service offered by Lou Matnali's.
On August 15, Virgil Kane will
offer their entertaining country!
western style te visitors, with
Chicken Charlie's presenting villles Io hongry guests. Fami servide will begin at 6:30 p.m. fol-

nos optious available on the
forms. Thrfrr ferthe attorney lo
able Power 0f Attorney is $73
maximum for

individual

an

($125 for a ceupte). The charge
for a Living Witt is no mere than

I

months nf flight training with
MePon Grove, IL. Thn revised Training Squadron 31, Corpus
edition will be effective ten days

they may hire the nttnmry te help
fill them out md explain the vari-

poiutmeuts arr required and wilt
br schrdulrd from 9:30a.m. to 12

orgonization empteys a staff of
eight and receives help from 30

Lost In A Line Of Competition?

1/2
PRICE

-

biuding in every scuse of the

Is Your Business

BOUTIQUE

T

other utility compauies. Their

Eligible senior citizens arc offreed low-cost will preparation
services through the Senior Citizeus Will Program, Wednesday,

August Park

-

ing Will forms thrmsnlvrs, or
-

$50 for an individual ($75 for a
coapte).

To be eligible for the Senier
Citizens Will Program, a client
must be age 60 er over. Annual

towed by music at 7:30 p.m. If
weather threatens, please call

income mast not exceed $15,000

sponsored by the First National

($20,000 for a couple): and ossels, excluding a-home and per-

Bank nf Northbrook.

classés ferbeginning lo advanced
computer users; Classes are held
at Oakton's Des Plaines campas,
1600 E. Golf Rd. and Ray Hart-

morelhau $30,000.
Thc Senior Citizens Will Program is sponsored by The ChicagoBarAssociation, fc Suburban
Acea Agoocy on Aging, the Chicago Department on Agiug, and
laude Foundation.

Appoinimenls for the Sonioc
Cilizeos Will Program mast be
scheduled in advaece, Ta rogis-

rimer will be most hrlpfal. Pack
a pidsir lunch fur this escarsian,

dews. Participants learn how lo
format, cenate, edit, print asd
save files. Spettchrckfratares arr
also covered. Tho class meets for

twe Tuesdays and Thursdays
starting Aug. 1 from 7:45 to 9:45
-p.m. al the Des Plaines campas.
DOS 1 covers the fuudamnn-

tals ofPC-DOS. Participants will
espiare thr iutnrnal and external
cumtuands afthe Disk Operating
System, tert ris set np dfrcctnries
and subdirectories, format. and:

depy' )ÇtsWìudfltdd Tfti

as you won't return until 1:30
For further information, call
291-2369.

-

Western- dance

held the second Weduesday of
earh mouth.

and enjoy the Country Western
Dance Mevement that's swoop- ing Ihn nation in the -Moeton
Grove Park District Senior Cosa-

includes a variety of dances to
great Country Western tunes. No

dance csporioncc is needed and

meets for two Tuesdays und

the

Thursdays starting Aag. t from

dance

steps

are

house. For morn details, call
CatherineDran at 965-7447.
I

LEGAL NOTICE I

ers" and nerd to refresh their

NILES ELEMENTARY
SCHOOLS
D'atticI 78

skills. An overview of the basic
functions af DOS, WcrdPcrfrcl
5.1 and Lolos t-2-3 is included.

Notice is hereby given by the
Board of Education, of School

The class meets fer four Mondays
and Wednesdays starting Aug. 7
from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. er 7:4510
9:45 p.m. at thr Des Plaines cam-

District No. 71, Cook County, Ithuais (Culver Middle School und
Nitra Elementary School (South),

Microsoft Windows 3.1 is dosigned lo lranh participants how
to use the Windows program in
an icon-driven envirournenl. Participants also learn how te ase a
mouse to "click" their way
through various applicalions and
Io create their own "masterpiecc"
in Painlbrnsh. Prerequisite: luIra-

beginsing July t, 1995 and ending inne 30, 1996 will bo os file
and conveniently available for
pobtic inspection at the District

that o tentalivc budget for said
Scheat District for the fiscal ynor

Por a brechare or more infermation about summer classes,
call the MGNNACEP office at
(701)982-9888.

z:

Offsce, lenated at 6935 W. Touby
Avenue, Nibs, Illinois 60714 after 9:00 am., August 2, 1995.
Notice is hereby farther give&
that a public homing on said bad-

gel will be hold al 8:00 p.m.

(CDT) on the 19th day of Soptembcr, 1995, in thu Board Room
at the Clarence E. Culver Middlo

School, 6921 W. Oaklon Street,
Nites, Illinois 60714, iu said
School Distrinl 71.
a/Eileen Vadano
Secretary, Board of Edanation

s/Eug&ti l:t-Z-alWild'-

SiTp'etruldridbht----'-

Tour-theTJ* S,

-1iscouiit Siwe Center
50% 70% SAVINGS
EVERY DAY

a,-

NfUtLjZEl

tVWSe.4tk.S

11nthei

"Oe,g1

RQobol

Dexter
11k

eu eao

I ItIhil !'kll)l)iUS

FREEMAN
BRANDS YOU KNOW
SHOES YOU LOVE

'Discouiit Shoe Center

1508 Miner, Downtown Des Plaines

-

e

-

824-4505

-

LEGAL NOTICE
VILLAGE OF MORTON GROVE
Cook Camaty, lilmuis
-

non-

strensoas. This 8 week class is
held at the National Park Field-

-

Des Plaines campos.

but for a variety of random crite-

class, which is setto hegte Aug. 9,

is between $15 and $35. The class

p.m. er 7:45 to 9:45 p.m. at the

lion, couladt(708) 391-5399.

aud loIs of fun.
Prices are given, not for skill,

try Western Dance ctass. This

dadlion to PC. Boote arc anuitahie at ihr MOI'lNACEP office in
Skokir und Des Plainrs. Thu cost

for two Tuesdays and Thursdays
starting Aug. 1 from 530 to 7:30

iatnrr golf, pnizns, refreshments

for seniors

prr minstr. Prerequisite: Intro-

ductien to PC. The class meets

from 6 to 10 p.m. Join the Hislorical Society for an evening of miu-

Lakes Park, 510 W. Atgonquiu
Road ou Wednesday, August 9,

Singles, . couples, and beginerrs aro all invited to dome On out

rpeed should be ai lernt 45 weeds

Plainescampas.
Introduction to Microcornpulera/PC is a hands-on caursc drsigned for the student with so PC
enperinucr or those who are reenlering "the world of comput-

ing WordPerfect 6.0 for win-

lfd. ut 9 am. Priomoanocing espe-

ter, call the Skokic Office of Hamon Servicus at (708) 933-8208
(voico) or (708) 933-8455
(TDD). The program is osuotly

Ave., Skokie, and local high

from 7:45 le 9:45 p.m. at the Ray
Harlutnin Campas.
WordPerfect 6.0 fer Windows
is a hands-un coarse introducing
Ihr basics of wordprocassing us-

guides. The group will leave from

ria such as the color of the attirI,
type ofshees worn, etc.

Cost varies for children and
adults according to "lee off
times, and includes 18 holes of
rniniatarr golf and refreshments
including a hot dog, chips, drink
and dessert. For more informa-

.

the Northbeook Park District
Spotss Center, 1720 Pfingsten

5:30 lo 7:30 p.m. at Ihn Des

and Thursdays starling Aug. t

Don't forget . . Augasl 5 is
your opportuuity to donor down
the Des Ptainns River with evprrl

the Cook Coanty Legal Assis-

steiu campas, 7701 N. Liucoln
schools lbraughoatthedistcict.
The following classes begin in
August:
Lotas l-2-3 is desigued for stadents with little or na knowledge
nfLetus t-2-3. This coarse introduces the use ofspreadsheets, iuformatien managemeut and
graphing. Typing speed should
be at lernt 40 mpm. Prerequisite:
Introduction to Microcomputers
or equivalent esprrirncr. (Books
arr available al the MONNACEP
officriu Skokie and Dos Plaines).
The class meets for twe Tuesdays

Park Pest is co-

The Des Plaines Historical So-

ciety will hold ils 3rd Auuual
Miniature Golf Fundraiser at
Meuulatn View Mine, Prairie

Canoe trip
reminder

senat car, should be worth no

Register for Data
Processinq Classes

MONNACEP, Gakion Cornmunity College's Adult Continuing Edacalion Piogram, is offering a variety of dots processing

291-2995.

Des Plaines Historical
Society golf outing

:

INVITATION FOR BIDS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by the Pmnsidnnt atd Ihr Beard
of Trastees of the Village of Morton Grove, Cook County, Illinois,
that scaled bids wilt be received for Ihr "1995 Street Lighling Improvcmnnt Program," consisting of Ihr installation of 33 street light
poles, luminaires, and. approximately 3,500 lineal feet of lighting
cable and thn required appartenances.
Bids will be received up to the hour of I 1:00 AM. Local Time, on
Ihn Twenty-ninth (29th) day of August, 1995 at the office of the Director of Commanity Development, in the Richard T. Plickinger Manictpat Crater, 6101 Capulina Avenue, Morton Grove, Illinois, and
will be psbticty opened and read at that time.
The bidding forms and documents aro available at Iho office of the
Direclar of Community Onvnlôpmeut, Village 0f Morton Grove, filinais, upon payment of Ihr sum of Twcnly-five and tlo!l00 dollars
($25.00), which is 00g refundable. Bids mast be submitted on she
form provided. No bidding docamenls will be issund la biddrrs after
4:30 P.M. on the Twenty-eighth (28th) day ofAugust, 1995.
The Otredlor of Consrnueity Dnvntopmrnt has been authorized to
retase lo issue Fluss, Specifications, and Proposals to any pnrson,
fmo, or corporation that he cousidors Io be unqualified. AIl bidders

meut be prequalified with the Department uf Tranuportatian,
State of illinois, and the Certificate uf Eligibility must be submitted tu the Village priur tu issuance nfPlam and Speelllcatians.
All bids offered mast be accompanied by a bid bond, cash, or certifled check made payable Io the President and the Board of Trustees
of Ihn Village of Morton Grove in Ihr amount of not less than fivo
perdent (5%) of the aggregate of the bid as a gaarantnn that if Ihr bid
is accepted, a coetract will be consummated. In addilion, all bidders
are required to submit an "Affidavit of Availability" with thnir bid.
Tho righl to waive any irrogutarity and to mejed any or alt bids is

reserved to the Presïdent and Board of Tmslrrs of the Villagn of
Morton Grove.
Dated at Morton Grove, Illinois, this Tided day ofAugust, 1995.

Spira Hoanlalas
5"- ido .'c-cr-u-s

Village of.Moetau.Grave.
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What's The
Great American

HOMUMPRUVEMEN

.

Dream?

,

n All Guarnt.ed Fr. E.tln,.t..

i (800) 242-0106

SAVES SAVE s SAVE s SAVE s SAVE 5 SAVE S SAVE $
ROOFING
THERMAL
s
REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS S
M.F.G.
A

We're The Inside guys

I'7
p7'-

t

MIKE Null CEMENT CONTRACTORS
FREE ESTIMATES
HEATING O COOLING

Nues, Illinois 60714

I)

(703) 965-6606

s DEPENDABLE ROOFING FOR YOUR HOME 00 BUILDING

PLUMBING
& SEWER
Affiliated With Omega Plumbing

Your Rosidootial U Cemmorciol Lownoaro Professionals

COMPLETE PLUMBING & SEWER

. Edging
n Bush Shaping
n Tree Trimming & Removal

Rebate*

YouNamelt...WeDoIt

All Work Guaranteed - i 00% in Writing

Specializing in Low Water Pressoir
We Are Experts in Complete Kitrheo & Bathroom Remodetiog
Established Since 1937

.

(708) 795-0331 (708) 788-5312

S: .

%uv
A

,N

708-358-1955

Cabinets

VALUE

INSTITUTION

LOAN
TYPE

AFFORDABLE MORTGAGE
a5o N. Milwaukee #204
Glenview, IL 60025

Fixed
Rxed

(708) 298-9590
Ißroker)

Fist Approo,ls - 100% Eqoity Lino

NED BANK
One S. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL 60068

(708) 518-7100
ILenderl
PRIORITY 1
MORTGAGE CORP.
9501 W. Devon Suite 603
Rosement. IL 60018

(708) 698-2300
IBrokerl- 24HoorRe. lnfo&Lodt 1h,

Arm
Adjustable
Fixed

Arm
Fixed
Fixed

Fixed/Jumbo
511 Aim Jumbo & Conti

10/1 IConforming)
Fixed
Fixed

Jumbo
Balloon
2-1 Buy Down

DOWN

PAYMENT
5%
5%
10%
10%
10%
25%

5%
5%
5%
5%
8%

3%
5%
10%
20%
10%

NI INCOMtVERIRCA9ON- os LOAN TO VALUE COIDV UNE

TERM

RATE

POINTS

30
15
1 Year

7.750
7.250
5.250
6.625
8.125
8.125

0.00%
0.00%
0.50%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

4 Jumbo
+ Jumbo
Jumbo
5-12 Units

30

8.125
7.750
7.750
7.500
8.250

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

8.125
7.750
7.750
8.147
8.364

30 Year
15 Year
30 Year
5/25 Year
30 Year
10 Year

7.875
7.500
8.375
7.125
6.625
Prime e

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
Call

Rate Float.

3/1 Arm
3011 Arm

3/3 Arm
30
15
15

Down Option
Available
On All
Frograms

Premier Cabinets

(312) 286-5080

Includes Labor &
Material

NQ WAX

LINOLEUM

SPECII4L PURCHASE

g:4_I
L
-

I

t.

'I'.......

I

Iit ........................ .
lIonE Rehice

-CARPET SPECIALSCONTRACTORS
SPECIAL

STAINMASTER
HEAVY SAXONY
ioiaawarotsaimy

s

99

051e
sayo,
arty
. LIFETiME WARRANTY ON I.ABO
. WE INOTALLWHAT WE SELL

s

$62 24"
$1U8
$68 35
$124
Isp sino. Olhe:sioas. ilvlr,

24
g

ripen Ii:alallaíion orDa Il Yoorrclf. Csolrariora If's!COIIIP

COMPLETE KITCHEN REMODELING

eofl Recen lasneic ASEAS

ONLY

639sayD.

.WE UsE ONLYTHE eEsn
REBOUND PADDING

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
J

REI'LACE

Wh,te

I onjuate Raised-Panel

HEAVY

99

sa yo.

..

Br,utcl.tt to- c,tbtni tu sudt as
StorMark, Premier, Shitch.
UlLr,iCrafl, Decor & Jim Bishop

hVl,,te

COMMERCIAL GRADE
STAIN

stain Pease, aNn.snollo

'°

p 0% Interest Financing
Kitchens
Bath Vanities

4 FIlMILY OWNED S OPERA TED BUSINESS
SERVING TI-lE COMMUNITY SINCE 1975

Any Kitchen
Installed

PAY\RETAIL

cO Extra I 0% Off ORrtN

PHONE

APR

NOT

SHALL

55%Off+

s

5760 W Irving Park
These Institohons are Illinois Residential Mortgage Licensees

THOU

Near-Wholesale Prices to the Public

FLOOR COVERING
The ratos and terms 115104 bolow are sabject In chango Withnu nntice. Rotos oro spdotod 0mb ThUrsday
by 3 pn. for the leliswing woeks editions.

flRILITUP

!

SEASON HAIES AVAILABLE

FREE ESTIMATES - Licensed Bonded & Insured

Prior salen are eosloded

-tRim_,w-

Custom Waterfalls

s,

A
V
E

s
SAVES SAVE S SAVE $ SAVE 5 SAVE 5 SAVE 5 SAVE S

Call for o. Free Larnln.mpo Ev.ulnathm

I

Amides

SUBURBS 708/866-9400 CITY 312/465-5600

WE INSTALL:
n Ponds
o Retaining Walls

$200.00 oftoe Osod on poeohos&òf both
Heahog & Caolíngonitscombjo

s
S

FREE ESTIMATES

Flnenclng provIded by TCF FinancIal, Morotn Grove.

. Planting of Annuals & Bushes

FINANCING AVAILABLE

I 0% SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT

Installed up to 101 UI
Licensed, Bonded A Insured
No Money Down, Financing

CHICAGO'S #1 HOME IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

Sodding
Cultivation

iNot Good In COnjontjon With Any Other Offer

We do Sinks to Sewers - Faucets to Repipes

s

E

ist c:1-Loice Remodeling Co.

E

WE SPECIALIZE IN:
n Lawn Maintenance

s

$20000

.

thinfo..RalIRnVr9.bHyHorTo Dtldttlirobbeiodrornh,ppll.i
EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE
Ch,Oklng S CroOnIng o?aobrin0 tuoi/doso .poWn

A
V

$199

i'

#104-000054

s

A
V

Lifetime Guarantee

Gu.rnntoo

E

Before our Weathermaker High Efficiency Gas
Furnace, your only choice was to buy furnace
that used gas more eficiently.- With aWeathermaker you save on electric costs,too.

I:

25 ye.

V

i,

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?

OLYMPIc

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

No NoilsensePfingOnSeomIessGutjeos,Sjdigg,SofffFacia&WMows
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Call NOW for an In-Home Estimate

II1TIIACETFT (708) 2151700

PREMIER

O rIsilohirs (III, WI il,e . t mite SW - reels t)uitdoe B Milwaukfiotir. hi 1h Il-V ToW y ttt. S I IV-5
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Police News

HOMIMPROVEMEN
THE BUGLE NE SPAPERS
You haven't seen it all until
you've seen us.

ISince
p

Nues
Burglary
Niles police responded to

1952

and Receive The 5th FREE

II

,/vhere you buy is every bit as important as
what. As your Armstrong Floor Fashion
Center retailer, we offer the newest designs,
latest colors, and broadest selection of the
best quality. Plus custom options. A cheerful,
comiortable place to shop. Top warranties on
materials and-installation. Arid
Armstrong-trained people. Yes, you can have
it all. But you can't have it
:
everywhere.
Certamfloor des99s copyrghtedby

s

:

II

s: . s

Crtminaldamage toauto
A 44-year-old social service
woeker frm Cae)' and her 23-

Theft
The general.manager ofa uni-.
form reiital Company in the 7400
bleek ofWaakegan Road reported july 26 that the flem had discovered a money shorlage ut the

:

I-

ils fmise oUtside the gymSasism
areaon the west side of the buildiug. Unknown offeuder(S) appaiently gaised aecess through the
forced entry aDd removed an miknown qaantity ofsedapop from
thestorereom.
A searchofthebuildisg for the
Smpeels was uilsaCCessful. police took photos offre scene, bat
Dolstentflngerprinlswrrefosnd.

2. Do It Yoursòlfersl
Install Cabinets Yoursølf and Receive FREE Delivery, FREE Design Service
and A FREELarsonLifecora Storm Door
LICENSED BONOED INSURED

t

July 27 at 8:10 am. was bilten in
bothcalvea by a black mule Chihuahuaownedbyaresidenlof the
block. The dog's ownerwas eotifled and said that he intended lo
destroy thedog.

Storage mom to which they

(of equal or lesaer salue) - DOESNOT INCLUDE INSTALLATION

A

.

.

i_ bañk where Esule ìalesmen
make daily deposi
The bank

..v.
.,
.

II. I'I
A

10.00 TO

12.50
SEER.

.'
.

.

.

j."

i SÏYTG»Eg
TREE CARE

. FEATILIZING
. DEEP ROOT FEEDING
. CRAB GRASS N WEED CONTROL TREE SPRAYING
. RIEDl S DISEASE CONTROL
. FREE ESTiMATES
. CORE CULTIVATION

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

(708) 863-6255

FACTORY GUARANTEE

5 YEAR

vludent of the School July 26 al
11:40a.m.
The offender became angry at
the victim during a discussion of
the offenders alleged drug um.
The offenderpoked the vielle in
the nere with a fmger and then
slapped the vicfins in the back of

FACTORY ALL PARTS
WARRANTY

[20000'

:

r-

1 0-YEAR

lì

.

.

HS29

i: .

I

I

$2,000.

-

LostChild

Iifiedoftheincident.

lefteyeafleroaaoftwomalesub-

of her corslriking her in the left
eyeat9:30p.m.Julyt3.
The victim said the offenders
foUowed her loMilwaakee Ave.
and Euclid in Gleaview, where
theyturnedwesthoandoaEiiclid.
.- Thericlim reqaesieda follow-.

--CT

and two weeks ago, the victim the undersigned with the County
discovered large roas had been, Clerk of Cook County. File No.
placed Ilse same poud Both
D025548 ou Jab 19, 1955, under
ponds arekeptcoveeed.
the Assumed Name of Bridgiog
The victim believes neighbors
who bave indicated displeasure
with the ponds may be responsibleforthedestruction ofthefish.

Gtt &

year-oldfalherwascallndand no-

Burglary

-

-

Unknown person(s) gained entry lo the Hair Salon nt 799 Civic
Ceulerbdtween 9:30 pm. July 21

and9 am. July23, bypuechiuga
hole in the south wall of vacant
store adjaceut, The offenders bad

gained enoy to the vacant Store
by from n roof vest opening luto
the vacantstore.
The
offender(S) - marchad

ti-ne name(s) and residence address of owner(s) iv: Qi-Ping teso
(Henry), 9026 Mongo Ave., Mortoo Grove, ll 60053.

(708) 674-4283

-

7140 N. Carpenter

'Iobacco

in SMOKIE, Illinois

E mr'orium

of Harlem Avenue reported that
sometime betwcen 2 a,m. and 9
am. July 27 milasown offender
(s) damaged the ATM. machine
on the tooth side of the bedding

.

at 9026 Mango Ace.,
Morton Grove, IL 60053. The
located

-

agerofthebankinthnl200blerk

Local artists
participate in Gold
Coast Art Fair

Group with the place of business

Disborbance
Wbileonrovtinepatrol aroand

ViIIngoCnniog Shopping Center

- Premium Brands of CIGARS:
Partagas a Fuente Upmann
and many, many more!
, Lighters

Pipes

Pipo Tobacco n Pipe Repaira

Corne Visit Our Large Walk-in Humidor!

This yeorsOold Ceast Art Fair

will hove new hosrs, from 10

Carpet & Upholstery Cleaning

am. 1V 5 p.m. osPridsy. Saturday

oSdSsnday,Aug. 11. 12& 13,ie

worker was treated al Lutheran
General Hospilal for a ucratehed

threw grAvel at theopen window
u

repaie the nulo in estimated at

. A 23-year-old Miles clerical

Milwaukee Ave. near Golf Rd.

i

and engine compartment. Cost to

left the home. The child's 36-

jecls driving in a 1966 Mercedes
Benz sedati norlhwestbound on

025

.

Io start his 1965 Ford Galaxy at
8:30 p.m. July 24 in the parking
lot at 5000 Tauhy, an electrical
fire started damaging the engine

Nitra police On routine patrol
observed a 3-year-old child riding .a tricycle in the street and
coming a hazard near Kirk and
ODoll Streets at 6 p.m. July-24.
Thochildcoaldnoltell the officer
thehead.
The ffender was Ssnspoeted.- where he lived, no- a neighborlothepolicedepsrlzseatwherelte hood canvas was conducted and
was charged with misdemeaner discovered the cliild'saddress.
The child was being watched
battery mid is being held fer
by
several relatives, all of whom
bond.
were unaware that the child had

Rebate

I
:
GOOD TN CONJUNCTION
I WITH ANYNOTOTHER
OPFER J ASK FOR DETAILS

A 37-year-old Chicago sales-

Notice is hereby given, parsoOst Io "Au Act in retatioo to the
sse of an Assumed Name in the
conduct or transaction of Business in the State," os amended,
that a certificados was filed by

Court died of unknown couses.
Ou two occasions, one week

p0&_piR0$ pfece on the

man said that when he attempted

I- LEGAL NOTICE

in the 6900 black of Oatcton

Car Ib-e

A.31-year-old female teacher-

a ENERGY SAVER -UP TO 78%+ A.F.U.E.
WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS
QUIET PERFORMANCE

.,,..

LAWN CARE

COMPRESSOR

Suspicions activities
Sometimebetween 9 p.m. July
23 and 8:15 a,rn. July 24 a large
Sumter of Kai goldfish in one of
two ponds located in a rear yard

Tise 43-year-old branch man-

limos before, arid he thiuks he latows where the trailer may be
fosad.

Bank officials toidpolice that a dislurbancein the parking lot in
access lo currency could not be .the7700blorkofMilwaukre Avgained where the damage oc- enlie. About 30 individuals were
cursed on the machine, A video- shovingandyniling ateach other.
lapewill bereviewed, which may The crowd iras ordered -to disreveal the identity of the offend- perseariddidso without incident.
er(s), Cost of repairing the dam- No ose required medical altenaged ATM machine is appreSi- lieu nor did anyone request any
fnelherpoliceprotection.
mately $500.

Criminul daniagelo property

because this has happened many

1:48 am. July 30 police observed

mechanism that isseesreccipls.

keys flour the victim's band and
leftthnarea,

seid he would Sign a complaint

Buttery
at the school in the 7100 block of
Hartem Ave. was involved in ass
incident with a 19-year-old mule

not pay the bill, ripped the car

ing company thatownn the Trailer

desk,

QUIET ONE

ingsyslemfora$49.S5fee,
When the offenderretururd for

Theownerofthej3ellwoodiruck-

from the switchboard opeEaior's

CHECK OUR LOW PRICES
.
I

hin uutomobitn, he seid he would

a maie Suspect, age 25 to 30,

been parked at 6t50 Howard SI.

Stolen property
The high school in the 7000
block of Dempsler discoveredthai a Motorola ItT-90 porlable
radio volued at $700 is missing

F5,I5thS Cna

Stolen trailer
A 1980 yellow 40-foot Trailer

the aulo center in the 8800 block
ofMilwaulcee Ave. reported thai

person(s) sometime between
) July
21 and 1:22 p.m. July 27. had

lo for $932.59 and July 11 for

o

broughi his 1990 Cadillac Seville
tothecenterat 10:35 a.m. July 24
and made an agreement to have
the cenlercheckhis air condjtion.

Theftof service
The 36-year-old manager of

$2,100 was taken by unlcuown

$457.61 foraroutesaleuman who
resides in Chicago and is thought
lo be is his 30a. The suspect was
smpended for three ilays and has
SotiVIllesed lowoeksiuee.;

.

were found atthe scene.

year-old daughter, - who lives in
Des Plaines, were involvéd in a
veebaldisputewith a74-year'old
man over a parking space in the
bank parking lot al 9t00 Greenwood at 2 p.m. July 27. The offeaderkicked the left rear door of
the woman's unto. The owner of
the auto, a friend of the woman,
may Signa complaint

loaded with skids valued gt

. hUsaoeecoedsofdeposita onJuly

..

er(s) also searched through the
rnaintenancearoa-ofthesalonand
oiened the refrigerator apparently Seeking hidden cash. which
wasnoititere.
The offender(s) then removed
a ceiling panel and climbed up
and over into the Subway store.
The offender(s) apparently were
unable to find anything of substanlial valse, Police theoriee
they used the salon's towels la
wipe away fingerprints, as none

-

-A 38-yéar-oldNiles housewife

wiudow, went to a second floor

1.Buy4 Great Lke$RopIacørnont WindoWs

in change every evening. The-$3
was stilithise when pollee luyesligated the incident. The offend-

wulkinginthe7800blockof Fork

soniuly26at l2:28a.m.Asearch
of the bsildisg revealed that a
3xy window.was misSiSg from

A.

of the license plate revealed that
the auto is owned by a Glenview
.
resident

DogBite

SChOOl in the E200blockof NArri-

.

A

I

a

bsrglar alarm hi a clwrch eid
.

DiMaria Builders
& Distributors
Quality Service Value

-

.

Chicago's River North area. Proviaus Gold Coast fairs ran from
nasale 10p.m.
Aetists who wish to eshibit is
next year's fair should mail their
Some, addresi mid medium slides
osda self-addressed, stomped en-

J

-

velope to Gold Coast Art Fair,

l?4c.

222 W. Ontario SL 502, Chicago,

IL 60610-3655. They should not
phone.

Artists takisg part in the 38th

:.5oea/E.
L

annual Gold Coast Art Fair of
Chicago, Aug. 11-13 incladrc
Adele Soll Arosson, Gleovirw,
Morion Carlsen, Morton Grove,
Ray Dadross, Northbrook, John
Freda, Evanston, -Dr. Jordan M.

Kempler, Northbrook, Jay &
Weld Leusiek, MoOns Grove,

r
t

-

ONLY9'4,.'4r
FREE DCedurleer

Chomry, Mortos Grove, Ràbin
Cuplis, Glen-ricer, Virginia F.

,.-

ANY SIZE ROOM
Por Resu. 3 mon,, sin.

Lee iloeth, Pork Ridge, Jerry

Lane Schmidt, - Morton Grove,
lUcky Rubis, Morton Grove and

FF i 5O%u c:F:F

ORIENTAL RUG CLEANING

dtFAttvEsIUTcorm&tunreycamlNb

r

FF,
- 50m/ea
PETODOR'RDMOVAL.

Margaret M. Michel, Perk Ridge,

frdwards,
Glenview,
Souoi.
Heisser, Glrsvirw, Marshall
IColodenko,
Evauston, telles

_sj. (708) 299-0030
r:::cL
(312) 370-3000
_I_p,. 51 .' __._
u

rI

S.-'4

SCOTcHOUARD

ANY SIZE ROOM

'

I--I
I
I

FREE PrenSan, Protrortn,00t

t

FREE PrnSon,Ts,rnt

r
I

i

055,5. 2 ruas, ein.

_t

ANY SIZE ROOM

P0,050w

i

ANY SIZE ROOM

:

P0,05ev,
:

, L

FREE P,e.Sponlns
FREE SCOTCHOUAOD

I
T
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s \VAT Team...

From the Left Hand

expected most of us would be
heading for the Pacific theatre
in asticipatiso offidistsing the
war in the Far East. I'd jest
tamed 20 years old asd was is
line to go to the new warlhcatre.

0er, the helicopter stationed at

Meigs Field that is leased by the
slate police.
The NPD and every police deparlttsent in NIPAS assigns two
officers who are specially trained
ta br members of the immediate
responseteam, "ourdeparstnrnt's
Investigation and Tactical Unit,"
said Detective Joseph O'Sullivan
ofthr NED. "Ifanother town asks
for assistance, they'll be paged,"

would receive former Senileries she lasSaI the lure of the
century when Japan invaded
the mainlandofAsia.
Historians have never been
able lo verify Ametica weuld
have bada highcasnalty rate if
mainland. But defenders of
this policy point to the OkiìtaWa Campaign io which Amadcou casoalties were enormous.
lt teak place Only a caspIo of
mouths before the dropping of

vare shortages. Navy officials.
thoaghtthis sqaeczo could end

allies might eccar if it was

iuJapao, as they did in Germa-

necessary to invado Japan. If

sy, and believed this was the
way to bring the Japanese to
their knees. The Army point-

the war with the bombs being
dropped.

Becausi these hombs may
have givra me theso past 50
ydars, I'm gratefsl they were

Looking iuta my kairidascope I see sa many pictures

Bot historiass ja
partteular, have been quesdropped.

tioning themoral imjlieatieos
of dropping tite bombs en eivilian
popalatiess, asd
whether the miliios casualty
figure wa.s ancorase. Thoy
also question whether racial
feelings resulted in ose bombing the Japanose raihor than
the Germans. They ask if the

that have hers at contre stage

in the news these past two

weeks, tho conglomeration of
all thesepictureseausos every_

thing ta bise. Newt asd 0.1.
.

bombs wore dropped as a
warntltg to the Russians at a
time whon sar wartime ally
was suddenly becoming our
eoldwaradversaey.
.

Is the early part of 1945,
President Roosevelt met with

England's Chsrchill aod the
Soviet Union's Stalin at Pots-

dam when Roosevelt asked
, and received Sialin's promise
Russia would euler the Jopoorse war within Ibero months
afier the end of the Ecrcpoan

and Sosas Smith, attO WACO
and Wlsitowater and Bob
Packwood and the heat wave

and tho anniversary of Ihr
dropping the bombs so everlap I'm beginning to lose foeus. Could the histcriuss he
nght or are thoy revising his-

tory with the aid of 20-20
hssdsighl?
And where or
where is Newt and how much

longer will 01. be On center
stage? Susan Smith is oui. of
thcpicturobutWACO, Whitewater and Packwood cao sUll

-be seen. And as for the heat
wave, ii came sod went asd
came back again. My biurrod
kaleidoscope is begioniog te
have o melidown,

Nilehi students receive
scholarships
. The Nues Township High mer District 219 teachers, ad-

.

School Retirees' Associatios has
selected Nues North seaisr Neil

Dedhia of Skokie and Nitro
WesI senior Vasiliki Voarvahis

Niles Oks...
Cuntinued from Poge i

Van Orem further added that
thts convenience was oot limited
Is Nues residents and will be pro.
vided to all who "nerd ta make a
paymentlotheVillage ofNiles."

The Northbrook Park District
will host a free Computer Semisar ou Wedsesday, Aug. 30,710
8.30 p.m. at the Leissre Center,
3323 Walters Ave. The Compuior Training & Support Sorvices

you feel more comfortable with
popular computer 'lingo' and in-

share the world of cotapoters

ç

tivaly, the first and fourth highest
scores on the Chicago Section of

-ness 055istaucr, please call (708)

$600. Both Heckerling and Mois-

965-4220, fer TOD cali (708) 'ta are . stodents 6f Mies West
995423K
chemisttytracherAnn Levinson,

Listen and respond to
ads on this page

-

-
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where Io setup. OnceNIPAS gels
there, they're in charge,"
O'Suilivan said. Licai police cas

were beginning to casse se-

County Sheriff's police aiso

"NIPAS asks what we wast.
We give them the staging area,

thefirstbigbomb.

MarinaPalene,a 14-ycaremployen atNancy's who "jlitt basically
does everything here" and who
jutt happened lo have her video

thoseareh for the AbrI 'IV suspeels. Northbraok and the Cook

he said.

Each branch cf the military
had their oms view oftho war.
The U.S. Navy was blockedng Japan so effectively they
were beiug cut-off from their
oilsapplies, and feed sapplies

-

-

Continued from Pagel
guith the blaze, according lo

nseeything in motion, activating everyNWAS nail,
the pager ofevery NIPAS officre ,
Two dogs.were brought in.hy
in the area and calling for Air the Rosemont pulire to assist in

they invaded the Japanese
Fifty years ago I was statiened outside Pani is one of
the armyscigarelte-namedreplacement depots waiting for
redeployment. I'd only been
overseas 9 months when the
-Earopean woe ended. It was

PAGE 59

-

Continued from rage i
war. Russia went into Manof her two children. Then
Thursday my kaleidoscope
churia a couple ofdays before
had the 50th anniversary of
wo dropped the first bomb.
the deopping of the uranium
The agreement was Russia
and plutonium bombs on Hiroshima and Nagasaki in the
ocalee of its picture. And
CBS's Sunday Morning television program featured the
same 51017, reviewing the
controversy over the dropping
ofthe bombs.

Nancy's:.

Coutirnmd from Pagel
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NEW YORK
I CARPET WORLD
AMERICA S LARGEST

: CARPET RETAILER
SHOP AT HOME
CtII

NISt9Io;CoIO

d

Fo!tyhrnd-&rnrotaed
:

IE

OOO

PAVING

Over 35 Years Sorting
Riles Township

..

ROSEBUD
CONSTRUCTION. INC.
Cement Work

'

_\

DEL S MOVERS,
INC.

Speoialiring In Concreto

yo., MIghbv,hvvd Sewa,Mn

Stairs Porches
Room Additions

We Specialize in local moves.
Residettial - Commercial
Office

Dorage Floors
Driveways Sidewalks

Find the help that

younoed::our

Call estor a qoote

Patios, Etc.
Inoored Bonded LIcensed
. Free Estimstos

-708-766-8878
III.CCOOI5MC.0 lesa,cd

(708) 7733676

Advertise Your Business HERE
Call (708) 966-3900 For Special
.
.
.
Business Service Directory Rates

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER
All local mocero must be li.

by the lillools Cuotmorco

Commissiot. The Iluosse trim.
ber must oppear n their edvur-

CONCRETE WORK

tising. Te be licessed, the muter

wust huta losuratce et filo. Du

E & S ROOFING &
TUCKPOINTING

iyuL

i

CEMEWrCOFZr2rOR

-PetieDeek. -Dnvowy.
FrotEtimotot
Licensed

:

MIKWAY

TUCKPOINTING
BRICKWORK

Masonry
Chimneys Repaired & Rebuilt
Glaos Block Installation
Window Caulking
Boilding Cleaning
Residential - Commercial Industrial

TELLERS

PAINTING
& DECORATINc

Fully Inmared

965-6606

a

GUTTERS
DOWNSPOUTS

--

riiiit
!TTY
I

Pure Water For Better Health Since 1970
-.

G PAINTING
ANDDECORATING

,

-

:

GUTIERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED WITH NEW
AllTypns-Guttorcleanjcg

FRETIMAES
(708) 966-5529

OweerDuosRepeoWork
HolpsP reveo twaterDamago
CullGary

-

j

\

CIII linuwiad garnquir ad Privi tuilai vivac ii i.aediin enepnriaove

'

l3l21262-7345-Kot. 1972

_y

-

vr leave
message

-

Clerical

i 708) 967-530,
EvE/mr

-

-

-

Advertise Your Business
HERE
Call (708) 966-3900 For Special
Business Service Directory Rates
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Find the help that

FOR

ADVERTISING

_J708 966 0198

.SPECIALIZINGIN
RESIDENTIAL LEANlNG

Fron Entimeto.
Innured
312l2s24wo 11121252-4674

cmdit in good with w.

C dl

We are a growing insurance company
¡n Glenview.seeking a

dtrwaioccvrvnvvvvcizancrt/r/e

if dii

m

L

. .
.
QualificationS:

the least amount of dollars.
Wo cover the near northern
suburbsand the northsidO

We accept Visa
MasterCard

-

-

The starting hourly rato is $8.00 - $8.50
and the hours are flexible 120-29 por week.)
-

-

If Interested, Call Human Resourées at,

-

Full Time
Type 65 wpm + be familiar with Word WP and

others - more than a
job! Includes benefits.

Wide variety of duties.
Reply to:
P.O. Box 1902
Skokie. IL 60076-8902

(708) 6990600

e,viei0temb0wRntm05t m/l

Your credit
is
.
good with us!

-

-

prior PC oxperience a plus.

--

SECRETARY
TYPIST

-

Strong typing skills good reading and writing skills

50cv

BANK OF NORTHERN ILLINOIS
Call 7081124-9000

Our classifiod ads roach
more PROPIO por week for

: Casualty Co.

Duties include:

m dod
COLLECTOR - Full Time .Gienviem . M-F
:v

(708)673-1303
For A Personel Interview
an ers i e n

TELLER - Full Time - Glenview

kil M tb

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING
WaHS.Cothntn.tdWeedwork

fits.

data entry, record keeping. and light telephone.

Telior vr heavy wsh hwdiisg ecpaiienvv. liv cr5.1 baisoving uvpori.

-

-

sure. Evovilent Salary And Bose.

CLERK- TYPIST

Our grcwivg urt anion iuo has thelvllcwiog postives uvaiickiu lvi

ru arkcsov perinevu prelerubin.

-

Fall Time Position. Detail Oriented, Coud Oral Arid Written Cownsunicution Skills, As Well As
Gonnral Cunopater Skills Nomi:

Part-Time CLERK TYPIST.

soif.vctiveted. PC nvr uriuvco ,'Spanih!speokivg u pii. Socooder

Call. (708) 519-1898
(708) 324-3945

(708) 679-4600
ADMINISTRATOR

Part-Time

BANKING

1-3

MULTtPURE
DRINKING WATER SYSTEMS

Contact Dianne Senitez
or Jeanine Evans .

Call jodi Meisel At:

FOR INTERVIEW. PLEASE CALL:
VERA ANDLER

-

with computer.

Attractive Benefit Package

-res puosible,detaii.ioiodrdiodmidualtwithst:blewvrkliNttry.

966

,

pralaicad

REPAIRS

-

Looking for responsible
person to perform various
accounting duties including
data entry. AR. casP. application. Should be familiar:

(708) 965-3460
FERGUS NISSAN. INC.
5240 GOLF RD., SKOKIE

skiiia,thisvac beaencvaliontuppvrtvoityiulcintheetatlut

_1

CALL DAVE:

CLERK

Call Kim Dohm

I._ L FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF NILES

HOOKUPS IN HOMES
REASONABLE RATES

ACCOUNTING

pay

t Suri h vaarr cleesieval werk rmv,d ucd prucacvu 00050 Service

specializing n:

Wallpapering

(312) 763-4300

IVIon.-Fr,. 4:00 PM to 9:00 PM
HOURSFLEXIBLE
Switchboard
Light Typing.
Cashieting. Ideal hours for students. Excellent

FULL TIME TELLER

ikU
i

VCR HEAD CLEANING

intorior/Eoterier

Douglas TV
7243 W. Touhy, Chgo

M/F/H/V

GENERAL OFFICE/CASHIER
PART TIME
.

-

(708) 432-7800

a

QualltyPaleting

No Experience Required
Contact:

CLERICAL / OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

looking for energized team-players with a minimum
of i year cash handling experience and quality
Customer Service skills. Previous Teller experience is a
plus! If you are interested in working for an established
financial institution with quality benefits. please
contact Deb Elliott at

and

(708) 9652146

217-782-4054

Immodiato O onin I
Part Time Flexible Hours
Competitivo Salary

is

1sJ ii

I

GENERAL
OFFICE

Equal OppucsuoityEmpluynr
-

Friendly & professional atmospherell
- FIRST BANK OF HIGHLAND PARK

-

-

:: .-:

-

--

-

e Glass Block Windows . Stucco . Remodeling
a Room Additions Porches Garages . Decks
Chimmey Repair Siding . Gutters

(312) 622-7355
17O8 453-1 605 r e stuc,
.

TUCKPOINTING

OFFICEIJNITIES

First Federal Bank for Savings
749 Lee St. Des Plaines, IL 60016

-

-

FIJLLIPART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

-

( 3 1 2) 267-27OO Extension 123
Renking

-

vidtaals with cash haedl,ng experietce. And if you eoioy interacting with people mrd providing eucellent customer service
lieclradino cross-sellrngl, voy are the person ter usi No direct
teliering euperience needed, we will train.
Evceilent benefits and working conditions.
Please apply is person.
Qualified candidates will be contacted ter an interview.

sales euperience and training. energetic attitude and a
high degree of professionalism. Qualified candidates
need eniy apply.
.
Call Ms. Wozniak to set up your personal interview at:

-

(708) 205-613
COIl Vot
oe
Pot EHIot.,

SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE

Full time positions available io ocr Des Plaines, Arlington
Hts andSchaumburg luuotiees. We needdependableindi-

EXPERT PAPER HANGING
-

-'1

a

TELLER OPPORTUNITIES

S ALES BANKER

.OUALIriPHETING

13E

.

.t -

NILES BUGLE

: MORTON GROVE BUGLE

BANKING ÓPPORTUNITIES

O,Otta

DESIGN DECORATINS

KEN

r

UI

'

Boebiog

NouStI

.

.

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

TIME

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

Ç

MOVING?

.

-

.a

Or eme Advartln.r Lives Outside OtThn Bugles Normal Circointlon Aras.

Lebe Federal Back has a position open for a Sales
Banker. Qualifications of the indicidual must include

/ ¡J
)_ -.--' I /1

,
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-

-
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W..th.t Inflth,n
In.. - R.. R.t..E.tjnt.t
GUTTER 1EANING

LicensedFu!Iylnsured

(708} 696-0889

FREE ESTIMATES

-

St pPtI 5W k

NIles

OSOOOIflg

IkI

kP

Pronspt F, Wotton EotIootoo

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

-

g

MERIT CONCRETE INC.
-

Oakton & Milwaukee

Of Lincolnwood

Sd

5h14

JOHN S SEWER
SERVICE

s

.G

OO

Dn owy

. EItHk.I . PInbing

:

Shorooro Opoo DiIy

S,oLt

:
a
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M.int.n . Crptry
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Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

-

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You ESO P5cC ytur ClamIlladAds by Catleg 906-3900 or Coot To Our 01lit. IO Person Ali 1746 N. Sheroer Read, tilas, IL. Our Office Is open - Mendáy the Fdd.y, 9A.M. te S P.M.
DEADLINE FOR PLACING ADS IS TUESDAY AT 2 P.M. CsdsIO Adsuust eu Pre.Paid IO Adoaron : ausmass Oppedvolty, Per tale, MIacelIanmsa, Mevingtale, Personal. , SIlua000 WaOHd,

5 Work At Aft rdbI. Pk
Pjntln9 WIIppeing
D,ywII
EIeftjt
PInbing
os., Whet lfvo Yoo!
For A Fr.. Ettj,nte CII
Jays Home Repair
(708) 259-3666

RICHThE HANDYMAN

PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION
.

-

_,,...otec

,lIp

tFULL/PART
KENNEY
EXTERIOR PRODUCTS. INC.
757ON.MiIwoko
(312) 792-3700
WINDOWS - DOORS

--

-

-

-
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FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

E FUSIF4
FULL/PART TIME

FULLFPART TIME

NURSING

IMMEDIATE OPENING

Icu RN.
w. N..d Yes.!

lmmsdi.teO eningI

SCOTTISH RITE CKILDRENS MED-

ICAL cErnER. located in Atients.
GA, is eesmntiy seeking ICU RNs
to join our team. Corne ademen
with our city as we grow to meet

tn r0e0n5t xl the 1995 01gmV euaen an aaperionebej pediatric

ourseae d enjoy working in a challengiog nooiranmnot,then this oppeetaotty isfor goal Fall.timo.
pafl.time end PRN posisionsnnisn

hiring!

in oar PICU. With and CU Rn-

s eure. Puoi, Sheet term PRN eon-

traste aoaiiable with Sneus paynais, Aneibin nehoduios nenilabla,
Call 1404125f-2190 for mere lofer-

maties en these sed tiagsersin n

opportunities. or wail your re-

A dew rnedkal dlagocetlo, compacT,
Cardineasaular Diagnostics, It leeking
for a t.eheioally snleeted, highly mesiconed perene fer the talc and set-eke
of ils iceovnsice dianuestie system lcr
meeiOedeg enanulatien aed Rhrinely.
sis le the rapidly emcrnisn Peins-et'

Cere tettien merket. This pesilico

sells fur sales and taMe. et cur gurt.
ahle ennlnaar aed test corde te hespi'
tais ie lb oncees el the OR, Cnrdiee
Catis Lah, CU. CCU, cod hemedialy.
sis. The ideal cesdidete will hace had
ecrarienee in eeetulatice, hemaleluse, eocelleet wittuo and ceehol cam.
mceicati eoslsillsae d e sucucestel
track recerd le medical diagsestics
salen, EA, ES er aqaisaleet danireble,

Rs. MT e detinite plus. CDI clines
rcmpetiliee salary ucd honelits Code
gaeercus hocus package. PIease seed

mace. derme tidectial ccesidereciec

Rinernide Regional Medical Ceder
i scurreeOIT eoekiet licensed Reg-

Reciew end respond lo rusinmer clInes and rpedal requests. Rn qaires precinuseus I omerseroineexpeeinnen. hoed
research skills see a pion. Thin posirins nl lersenc cileni henchir and e neme gnnrelh potenlial!

14 seise Operasieg Reem. II yea'ee

Forklift Operators
Locate end m noemeen h rndisnin AIntel bird Oecentnr esnee ded. Working knowledge nl Ineklilt sslrly procederes is e
necnss ily.

Collections Representatives

-

.

-

Fellow-op milk castom cernegandind payment. Ar least sis menlks nl prenions cn!leedoes enpeeinoce preterend.

Pasitioe Available je
Modern Edgebrook
Dental Office

paradise w'dh any asenso to Cele'

nial Wil6emskaeg. the wean re-

sert of Virginle Beech & Oh BI
Ridge Mountains. Intereste d ceo'
didates piense epply te Rineraide

Regienni Medical Center. HR.

Applylndsy! Call 708.295.5319 tOe more intnemaline, ne apply et nirnem pleyment et.

Dept.. 55f J. Clyde Men-is Blcd.,
Newpert News, VA 23651. Ricer-

lineet LTD CsmnsodItle, 2800 LakesIde
Drive, Bannockberss IL, EON M/F/D/V

side eifern a comprehensive keenfit peehega & ce-dits child cene.

CNA's

St. Andrew Home is seeking
CNAes
for 3 p.m.-11:30 p.m. shifts.
Fully experienced & English
speaking.
Contact:
Sister M. Alvina

eseCel

CUSTOMER SERVICE
The Checking Services Department ¡n Des Plaines is
looking for a candidate with excellent customer service
and telephone skills. be detail oriented. have ATM expe-

rience and knowledge of accounting principles. Some
duties include daily customer NOW account servicing
and required product maintenance for all Bank NOW accounts. Prior expérience in this area a definite plus.
We offer an attractive benefits package including
a 401K plan. Apply in person at:

First Federal Bank for Savings
749 Lee St., Des Plaines
T

;C- re

I akc-eiannice.oai.eiae..r
iJ

it

MARKET RESEARCH

& Benefits

(312) 631-8717
Home Health Agency
Has Immediate Openings For

CNA

Full or Part Time
Must be State Certified
CALL:

(708) 647-1511

TESTERS

Provjde geeeral medical office assistaece in small. private
physician practice. Qualified candidates will hune general
eRice euperience. a frieedly dispcsitien, aed enjoy working

io a fast-paced enviroemeet. This is an epperteelty fer
semmer employmeet and may lead to oegoieg employ-

n Filing

To Participate in

Medical Records. Patients CharCo

TASTE TEST

a Reception:

CALLl

PERYAM a KROLL

6323 N. Avondale
(osso Sorth . 7300 West)

Greet patiects, escort patients te noam roems, answer telephone. schedule patient appointments.

For mere information call: (3 1

2) 226-8228

RUSH-PRESBYTERIAN ST. LUKE'S
MEDICAL CENTER

312-774-3155
ireOn,efsai'dree.._Oa

Find the help that
you need le oar
clasnified encojan.

Position begins An Soon As Poneible.
Pa,t.time 30 - 35 hours per week

Ask FOR LEO

_1J

Ask for Anna Marie

¡

large

multi

million

dollar hotel facility of
-

For Private Duty

ment

Market Research
Company Needs

werk day and eoeaio g hours. Pr..

moré than 300 rooms,
Experience in the
opening processes of
a hotel greatly desired. Please send resume & salary requirements
to:
Soaring Eagle. Human
Resources. Dept. 2284
-

Enterprise Drive. Mt.

Part Time Weekdays

Vicinity Niles/Chicago
Call Rose

(312) 774-3308
(708) 965-0456
-

'$7,30 pecheo, ta stag
-

CUSTOMER SERVICE

mees,

aed n complete hesoEts package.

IMerniess & Aftereeons)

Fer censiderf tieo
Apply ie Perseset

DATA ENTRY

a TECH HELPER
FOR HVAC
a CLERICAL

lt you hace an esthUsiaStin attitude aed enjoy rustsmcr sentant,
annepecal invitotlse! Applinativec ate aaneptcdWcolrdays. OI3Oam-

4ISøpm st nsllI (708)455.2500. JCPoevry Catalog Salen Ceetat,
t t2E Leite Cock Rd., fanaIs Ge000, IL EOE MIFIDN

BINNY'S
BEVERAGE DEPOT
767 W. Golf Rd.
Des Plaines

JCPENNEY

\lcreer,
Full & Pari Timr-Morniegs/Afterneons/Eeeeings

e CASHIERS

er call Perseonel Manager

5PARTS CLERK

ncmc ilwenelcdgr Of Aaiema cive Furia Eecccicl

(708) 674-4200

. ROUTING

-

Paldtt5leing

OUI enhodutos tango teem oatiablc dayeieto hears hotw000 OPEN'
ING-5Iogpm oreOevie 55 bcraacoe 3IOOpes-CLOSING with ko last
shillceaeintat4:3Opm.Semaweetrcedsaes eeqaiecdaedwcrhhcOen
will fuatuate with nail oelumc.

attracticecemponsotice

Encelen Shifts Aveiluhlel

. Aaeomana pay raisea
'Eeepleyee dianvunts

. Paidhelidoyn

We uffar appertunity fer adeance.

CFLOOR MAINTENANCE (Bensenville Only)
Fleenibtp Honers...Bi Lieugecici A Pluc!

equni eppertarlity ampleyer

No Experience Necessary . We Will Train

lEneelens A Seturdays)
Cell Fer An Appelekmeet

RESTAURANTS!

(708) 948-1691

.

SEARS REPAIR
SERVICES

1951 Weckcgae Read
Beeeeckhere, IL 65015

w oe005ur 0go ksmc.00kcea, nrllcge aaadvntu, acoi.eenireac, eue. sa appty
nu tine (nilneinn lrnaainncl

FOOD SERVICE

Trak Auto
nAdyRd. & Higon Rd.
ElnlTnsrs Retaken

WAITSTAFF

.

North Suburban
Country Club

HAIRSTYLISTS

Seeks
Experienced

Licensed Stylists. Gearanteed

Waitstaff

An Exciting Opporenity Por
Heerly Wage Plus Commis.
sien. Complete Health Bene-

Flexible

fits Incleding Medical. Dental,
Optical, Prescriptioe, Life Inseraneo And 401k. All Equip'
ment And Clientele Provided.
CE. Hours, Paid Holidays.
Positiens Available At:
799 Waekégan Road, Nibs
Management Pns'Sion Also At
962 Harlem Ave., Glenview

$7 . $8 per hour

Call BaRics At:

1-800-668-8484

Pleasant, Ml 48858.

SHAMPOO GIRL

Inadne und plumier emplsycr. Foe nuurly 100 yuueS JCPOeteay has
keen coming ils caslcmors by clOsonS toothy merchandise at
attsedablO pr'rcesWithatt unlace astoreeensorv)oo.TcshsW cue apym'
niaSse wo toward cae uaslcmcr semine pecteusieeuts with eacapticeul
towoeda hut irctadnI

si dust-etc il nuperinncn preferred.

)Fail.Time)Reege & Laoedry)

Minimum 5 years un
upper level management experience in a

,4rrC7rrdesint.L'lades!
y caareoced)vlly inched-to rcpreoel a legeedoty merchuedisleo

isdinideel fur ear Ons Plaises loca-

Duties Include
Polling Merchendice
lfnening Heces)

PARTS DEPARTMENT

a TECHNICIANS

tality. This person will
serve as chief operating officer of the Soar¡ng Eagle Hotel. Must
have BA/BS in related
field, MBA preferred.

-

MEDICAL ASSISTANT

sss EARN $$S
EXTRA MONEY

str,eeIPart7'ievI4awEeseise
n4r,.ida5lo lcwie/scese
.

ties to pseturm a nsriety el stare
laoctiens. Quehlled peruens most
bn ennr 21 years of eau. ahle 5e

5HVAC

Soaring Eagle Gaming
in
Mount
located
Pleasant. Ml is looking
for a director of hospi-

Experience Prof erred
Excellent Salary-

(708) 647-8332

CUSTOMER SERVICE

(708) 967-0100

Hetel

Full Time

-

T-I

STORE e
. ASSOCIATES
Full & Part Time

Duties Inciade Assisdieg
Technicians & lnseellisg Pelts
IS eeera I Shifts Acailehiel

Full-Time Fleeihle Hcu.$)

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

leekieg fur a aew challenge, we're

serroending ara. is a historieel

Call Barb

PART TIME
INSTALLERS

EOE

For Treatment Roem

nf aoltera I & spersieg CeCeOs. The

LTD is conveniently located at the corner of I-94 and Rt. 22,
just south of the Lake Forest oasis.

SALES I RETAIL

Chicagelced's leadioli retailer cf
flee mises and spirIts issenhieg
en energetic, custemnr oriented

5351 EepnrOcre Erice
ecleigh, NC 21664

stared Florees & ORT/CST's te
week full-time S pest-time io our

leekiot fer you. Rienreide e 576
bed aeateearn facility, is loeased
is Newport News. Virginia. New.
pert News is pesitiened 0e the
world's greatest eatural herber.
Hawpten Rnede, elferiogacari

Paid Training
Program Provided

AVAILABLE
IMMEDIATELY I

Is onere I ShiRe Aveilehlel

AVAILABLE UP TO $5000.00.

Correspondence Representatives

classes.

PART TIME POSONS

Nues, IL

Hcmao Reseurcas Menegar

Medicei Oppartonitins
OPERATING ROOM OPPORTUNITIES.
BONUS
SIGN-ON

gencire erd erenven llreplinneand eelerlhem inlntliecam poleete rminal. Aise rerpnndrn cosI emerinqoiriesreSeeding erden
sraffir. Full-lime red parr-lime heces are mailable No eaperieeceeecesarl

Hiles-ls curreetly seeking Full
and Part'Time Fitness lestrec'
Sers fer both morelegand enefling shifts, Preniegs fiteess
experience is preferred. Appli'
cants most be aerobically istdiced, have outgoing perseo'
alities, astd enjoy tecehieg

Cerdiecesuesler DiegoesOica. lee.

Percions eceilable

Phone Order Representatives

Wemens Workoet World in

COME JOIN THE
SEARS TEAM!!

ANTENNA & SATELLITE
DISH INSTALLERS

Atmete, GA tt342
EOE MtF

FITNESS
INSTRUCTORS

WOMEN5S WORKOUT
WORLD

1051 Johnson Forry Rd. NE
Were one ni America's Iecoritem ail Order calalogs, and we're preser Ily hiring loe vaneas pesiliner al oce newly
expanded ceepeeale cIlices in brnnackbcen.

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

Medical Salas Position

-

ATLANTA. GEORGIA

lAS

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULLIPART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

-

Oii&CIo,!aI

-I-II f*1

MEDICAL I HEALTHCARE

CLERICAL
OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNmES

IFIE

L.

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

I
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BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
FOR CLASSIFIED
THE BEST PLACE
TO ADVERTISE
-

PROGRAMMER/ANALYST

The Village of Nilee ¡ri seekicg a Programmer/Analyst. Appt'
cant must possess 3 te 5 years Programming ecpnrieece je
COBOL and I year DOS/Wicdows eeperielsce. WANG COBOL, HPUX, Micra Focus COBOL aed Microsoft Office a pias.
Mirilmem 2 years college er equivalent. Must have carreot
drioers license. Requires streeÖ analytical skills, gend verbal
and mrittest commanicatioc skills. Salary range S31,fOO $36.000 with etcelient beeefsts.
Send resame aleng with salary histery by August 11, 1995

to! Personeel Office. Village of Nues, 7601 N. Mllwaakee

Bnesneeuvittn

Super Trak Warehouse
Elokwrni Rd Sta 83) A CoCEd. IRte 581
1Gslft'lcco Il Melt) M. t'eoepeeb
or ttOnl see 00011 eelnclnnee eat u OreO toc nn8plam

SALES I TELEMARKETING

- Hours

OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNITY

(708) 251-4600

Broadcast Madlu Setas
N Full Time Peciniecs
$20K - 525K Ist Peur Poldetiel
MarkeSing Group Represeaticg

0nn 000 Client StaOloes Naticaally Adding Seins Staff To Mod.
ere Niles Office IPrulausiconi
sIdg. Gell Mill Sheppieg Ceoterl.
Must Hace Saperier Readisx
Skills, deer, Atte ct
V
Streng Vn.bnt Skills, Naturel As.

SUPAROSSA RISTORANTE
Is New Hit-legt

s

Seen erseBus keys
he
Dri
s Phcoe Order Takera

0h

set-line Nascea, S Mast En Meney

Ma tinete d. Easy Aonces By Car
0e Peblic Treospertatlea. Full
Mecticul/Dectul, Life Ieearaecc,
Profit Stearieg, Paid Vacatiwe &
Meret Tau Will te Persceally
Tealeed By 0cc 01 Oar Best.

Fall Time with GREAT
Earning Padentiall CebIl

17081 647.0036

After 5 P.M. Te Set Up Appt.
Ask Fur Manager

Cull Due Fegethveg At:

(708) 966-3900 X. 38

TO PLACE YOUR ADS.

SuperTrak

Grcnd Pave t York Rd.

(312) 878-0800

RESTAURANT

Meo..Fri..8:30 AM . 5130 PM

North Suberbae
Coentry Club Seeks:

TELEMARKETERS

. Eteperleeced Lien Cooks

s SUMMER CASH S

. Kitchen Prep Staff
Flexible Heers
Pull & Part Time
Asailable
Call Eric at:

(708) 251-4600
Ysucera dis is geed wich au.

-

TELECOMMUNICATIONS
Immediate Openings
Wantnd SONET or C.O.E. lesSall.
ars & tasten ber lang Onrrn werk.
Muse hann min. i yr. capar. Wurk
dees raq Orase I. Gead pay & hefts.
Soi. DOE. taed resume te
P ersesn'ei Muneger
P.O. Bee 9107f
Lafayette, LA 70509
sr FAX tel

(3181 837-0094

GET PAID DAILYI
Cheese Your Own Hccrs
And Your Owe Days
Full.Time or Part-Time
Easy Telemarketing

WilTrain -

Call Today:

(708) 679-7420

Daily Pay - Will Train
Full & Part-Time
Up To $600 Per Week!
iTASCA

TELEMARKETING

VILLA PARK

Salary Plus
Commission

DRIVERS

(7O8 966-3900

7O8)' 250-1564

(708) 530-1518

Work Three
To Five Days

At
Nibs Newspaper

T

IF F
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lF!.0

L
FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULLIPART TIME

FULLIPAÁT TIME

FULL/PART TIME

.

TRADES I INDUSTRIAL j DRIVERS
EARN EXTRA MONEY
Driven - Part Time
$7.75 - Mini Bus

DRIVERS OTR
Truckload Carrier Searching For Qualified Drivers
Must Have i Year Recent

$10.25 - School Bus
No Experience Necessary

esponibIe dors who enjoy children for rostes
io the North f NoelhWeSt Soborban area. Will trolo on easy-todrivo,folly Octomotil oohool booSEPTRAN noed

Experience And A Safe
Driving Record. We Oper-

ate Mostly In A 5-state

If yea ara 000, 21 with e good
drioiog record & a cold DL for 3
yearn.

s

Parts (No Touch Loads).

s

i (800) 588-4244

s
s

RGIS

The Nation's Largest
Inventory Service Is
Now Hiring In The
Near North Suburbs.
$6.25/Hr.

DRIVERS

s

s

ocHAuMnURO baoOd MESSONGER earvice han immodiata o peemos for driven

s

WOO OWn vehicle,

.Nolvvp*olovpdnredeS

. SCarf with a radix b pee..
.F,eaxoOo,mn
. Knots onora ose b b000s ray
.Froaliftloao rasco
Coil NvwTo avaros

(708) 253-1173
LAW ENFORCEMENT
JOBS

Niteded
fer on-cell service work.
Your owe truck and
tools required. Call

s
s

-

(800) 441-8466

No Experience Necessary
Now Hiring US Customs.
Officers.Etc. . .
For Information Call:

JANITORIAL
PartTime-8AM11AM

(219) 794-0010

Chicago. IL totso

Immediate Opening

tor Semi-conductor company
in Northera California. Good

DELIVERY

(708) 966-3900

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS
WORK

r

your ..arch is over

-t-' '- '.'

-

s
s
s

Precision Home Delivery. Chicago
Tribun&o alternate delivery system is
in need of Independent Contractors
to deliver products
door to door on Saturdays.
A valid filinolo driver. license. proofof -

For more details, please cell us at:
(312) 222-1234 #1714
-

-

ENGINEER
IMMEDIATE OPENING
Thoob orna of MichIanu oot000lioe

porto nopprio hosen Immediole oree
Ing Iorehae davo Maoofevtorleo heel.
'roer to 0000m aed 000rdinata nil
ufautorina proveasina and buho0
uontroh, in,pr000 prodoution methods,
dbaaoosn p,oblemndslby or modos tool.

lee and 000dost timemoIion Oodles.
neohelor 099cm ME ruIneS. We oser
en oouahhaob waoo end bonafib rachase.

will pay to .010.0e you b oanesao d psy

info. Im ivi. 000mo 500. Sevd remmo

e te

t SS

-CARPET
SALESPEOPLE

Colli (708) 847-2200

IMMEDIATE OPINING
in the hoert of mo K.vaae City meSo
eren lap. wimodaro SUI A ooe,pavt
elect oamnruscendo d. Acunaste eli the
Intent test eqolp. E000llavt pay. opror.

sjolty &bronrosfxr eopdteoh.

Moli/Im r000mo: Camere Clinic, 7620.0
MetoallAva.. O oeriao d Park. KS 66204

Tal 019.649.0047 Fa.. 513-649.11fO

.

Maier carpet :rtaileI'. New
York Carpetworld. Is growieg
and expanding fest in the Chicage area. Ideal opportunity
for individuals with cerpet

sales background or willing

te train the right person. High
earnings and future management positions possible.
Please call:

Mr. Allen

ATLANTA GEORGIA
.
PRINTING
IMMEDIATE OPENING

(708) 967-0150

800-2521982

The Ruais Newcnnnerc
8746 Sherm Rod,liles
,.

We cover the near northern

suburbs and the northside
of Chicago.

This is a weekly rate Prepaid.
We accept
MasterCard or Visa.

-

I (809) 474-6796
LD.Rates Apply

CALIFORNIA
TOOL AND DIE MAKER
IMMEDIATE OPENING

Intorcon Tools
1408) 77a-5992
Yvur credit is good with es.
We eocept Visa and Mester
Cordi Cull966-350O

I

........I

(708) 966-3900
-

-

TANNING

-

26" Condor Uryuv M ouetuiv albo.

-

FURNITURE
POR SALE
-

Eesy Choir. Sofa & L000nnat
Blue, Meuve & Cream 1575
Leather Sofa & Loyenuoe $900.
Noyer Used - Mutt Sull.

'

LAUNDROMAT
High nisihiiiti. Located ou prima

LOREN BUICK/HYUNDAI
1620 Waekegen Rood. Gleosiew

corner. 1/2 nere. Cao he uopanded.

17001709-9900

453-3707

a

CONDO FOR RENT

-

,

STEVEN SIMS SUBAStE

NILES - 1001f & Deul 0010x0 I Bud-

room Coudo. Newly De.. - 'Anail

-

Fori I.I HSSIFIFDS

d

Fr;t65.9-4

Mock Mino. Symothinu for every000

InRuerOlBuilding

WE WILL GET

YOUR AD
QUICKLY &
ACCURATELY ON

Student
smoker.

nr

woman.

COLLECTIBLES

Clothet. Mit... House looms

non-

r
r
C,LLECTlBLESFORSA.F

Coil Evening

l7Oal 541-9555
-

752e N. Harlem
n orner of Mileluukoo & Harlem
Set.. Sue., 8/5 & 0/6, 0-4

-

mom & two school children.

-

ce
Your Garage Sale

-

VACATION

1979 -1980 - 1981

RC

FHatSOl

FOR

i BR-O BR

homes
Toli fmu for motel hreohoro

ADVERTISING
COPY

(708)
966-0198
'

for 3 lines. and each i
additional lino will bei
$2.00. Ads will still be I

i:and Mst:.Cr

:

All inch ads will be I
$20.00 and mUst also

.I.-

000-440-0654

-

¿

-

EQUAL HOUSING
OP P 0 R T U N I TV

Your credit ¡s
good with us!
We accept Visa

l7oaIarBp.m.

Ad Today!

.

Colleotiblos
Bmmotl Ilelly - lCrystonizo Ron Lee . Largo - LottIe People
Dragon Keep - Beer SteIns .
Michael Gammon

s

le

17051674-4283

-

-

.&JA.

DECANTERS

PROPERTY

FAX

l70l 915-2742

5b045,

-

Roem anailable in Town House.
Buffalo Grove area. with single

-

YARD SALE

DR Sut $1700. Oak DR Sot 51900.

FOR
INFORMATION
(708)966-3900

ROOM FOR RENT

AI_SO
h ea

otM

Mutt Sell Complete 5.1. 17001

Call Classfied

-

JUKE BOXES

-

'

Stylo Perfect ovndrtron. $ndronm
Set 11100. 00k Budeooet 11200.

toplaceyourad
-

il

WANTED
WU$LI'I2ERS

P ornitore. 05nov Q0000 Anse

I 13121 SUBARUS

AUTO DEALERS!

Oot.1.11OOl4lfO-0031.

sJ un°

,í,

17051 32941 19

,

-

I1.11

OtherSnts.Pields.Eto.
lOp

-

its chioago Ase000. Evanston
f7Oal 869.5700

-..

MODEL HOME CONTENTS
Solu/Lovenoet Set 5595
.

-

WANTED TO BUY

17051 54g-1046

d%

.

OAM-SPM

SvyFavtD°o9SAVEl
1-800-462-9197

stllsvoovnv,NrwmeeE,lvrveSvo
-

a°

$200,OOt. Call For Dotaifs

Or ca

SUNQUEST WOLFF
Commercial - Home

-

i

lOpd

kmN

RHINELANDER. WISCONSIN
FOR BALE BY OWNER

Sto in to-Bugle Newspapers.
8746 Shermer. Niles

Bugle Newspapers

Must have car.

FISH TANKS

tOGuL65GeI.Coroidotol!i Gal.

BJIfls J '0#r i

-

-

-

Deliver three hours on Thursday
in Niles.

8/4 A Sot. 0/5
10 AM - 4 PM

F

i-ale-503-5443

DEISLER

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

-

(7 08) 966-39 00 if.40

DELIVER.
NEWSPAPERS

I

AUTO

Cable Reedy 13121 764-0802

$875/HOUR

Good psy A evvohleob benefibn.

e055T FOIL STAMPERS needed
fòr Atlanta GA trodo ohop. top puy,
hennIRa. No scow this wintar.

s

-

NuES 7628P0 MIwk

PART TIMEPeople needed
to prepare labels.
Flexiblehrs.
and locations.
No exp. req.

NILES ' 0623 Oa000m

Call TODAyfvr NEW FREE Cvlor Culeivo

,

THE BEST PLHCE TO
HOIIERTISE

for Semi-vouduotor Co. in N Conf.

Our classified ads reach
more people per week for
the least amount of dollars.

3 Lines - 5 Papers
I 2 Dollars'

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
-

DiOS

Al

-

Aok For Jeff

.
Ns855)to;niewDr.

7300 N. Harlom

.

s

1Tj

MoM-funnily 11l yr. aoo.l Iido thinto

*xk

-

Minimum 5 eaes Expseienoe
. Heatleg & Aie Conditioning

s

-

17001565-6492

TECHNICIAN
Surnioa Person. Top Pay.
Veer-Ruond Ernpbeybeeet
Fringe Bunatibu

it

Appbs. Leondey Inch. Bswt, yd, tareSa. No Pots. Atoll 9/1 5000/mu.

FOR SALE

GARAGESALE

oVo. 170 Channele

5-Speed - $3400/080

Nues-2 Bd. itt Fir of 2-Flub. liegt.

OSELL IT! 5BUY IT!
uANNO(JNCE IT!

RCA

.4-Door - 69K - Good Cond.
Upgrade Radio/Tape

-

Ask for Beverly or
Judie

P.O. noo 309
66d Ava, MI 40413
essai Orro.nunibrhn,oloysn

ae. -

--

Avouable Ivnet:dbbnlyl

(708) 966 3900

U.S. MANUFACTURING
CORPORATiON

-

KANSAS

'86 Honda Accord DX

3 Bedroom Apt. s AdolOs Only

:

MANUFACTURING

-

-

r un

MICHIGAN

-s

C. 4 5 SI IS fS es &

I-

-

-

-

AUTOS FOR SALE

APTS FOR RENT

-

-

Morton Grove

s
s
s

jfl Chasers

8530 Waukegan

-s
s

MORE

-

-

CLASSIC BOWL

s

Insurance anda social security card are. required. Dependable transportation
is necessary.

CALL: 966-3900

(708) 966-3900 X. 38

ITO PJ,ACIi YOUItADS

STOP!!

s

s
s
s

CAN
ADVERTISE

LESS !

No Experience Necessary
Will Train
Apply in Person

s

-

-

B average or above
2 to 3 days a week after school
and Saturdays

THEBESTPLACE
TO ADVERTISE

s

s

s

PART-TIME TYPIST
Sophomore or Junior
About 10-12 hours per week

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
FOR CLASSIFIED

s
s
s

If you are searching for an opportunity to:
Earn extra Income
Work independently
Work outdoors

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT

i

-

s-

-

s

pay 8. excellent beoefits.

(408) 778-5992

. Bartenders
a Countòr People

REAL ESTATE

NOW YÓU

-

s-

INDEPENDENT
CONTRACTORS

Wontod. e FIT taoh for e bony chop loo,

INTERCON TOOLS

Deliver Bundles
Of Newspapers
To Area
businesses.
Must Have Car.

,

(708) 599-0410
CALIFORNIA
TOOL AND DIE MAKER

BOBST DIECUTTER OPERATOR
Eopetieooed o, Will Train

s

PRECISION
HOME DELIVERY

-CAMERA TECHNICIAN

.

NW Side Graphie Arts Fieishor

s
s
s
s

Part-time
Nights and Weekends s Porters

s

5 Days Per Week
Harlem & Dempster

.

Ext. 2428
8AM-1OPM-7 Days

,---,

-s

(708) 397-6390
ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS

P_o. 50x31551

s
s
s

. Avernon drivers mekn600aweek

Call For Information:

Send Recome toINTRA-CUT

-5

Lxxklog forachaoge .wn hace 0

No Experience Necessary.
Flexible Hours.

Dimottieg

s

JDC LOGISTICS

D,eg Sornonitg Reqoired

s-

s
ç

Freight Is Primarily Auto

Ext. 3005

s

.5

rio. Canada. We Offer Excellent Pay And Benefits.

Cas Todayl

(708) 3921252

s
s

s
s
s

Midwest Area And Onta-

. 3-4 Hours f Day. Paid Traloing
. 10% Perfonnaoce Botos
. Pormitted D.ivoO start
.
with HighoePay
. Traosportatioo to & from
work for miolvano

TRADES!
INDUSTRIAL/DRIVERS

TRADES I INDUSTRIAL I DRIVERS

,EI:-r u i P1
MISCELLANEOUS

I Fl E

-

-

ri
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our

p

COMPUTER

Garage Sale Signs

Computer got you down?
Need InstructIon, updutes.re-

Appearing in
all 5 editions

ovh makes

hoosecoUHo'H

?ndn°

CiCornpodQ:k.Help
(312) 561-4051.

.

,

3 lines 512.00
each add'I line $2.00

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. Shermer

..,.,,, '7O8i 96'-3°

r. .:

.

-

Nues

-

-I'AGE36

-

---:;=;
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I.'

Lettuce

.

Saviñgs

nProdúce
Poemiurn

US#1, large head

I

.

-'

Bananas

I

Round White
Potatoes

California Valencia
Oranges

Grapefnjit

pe7lb.

S 49

regular, ripple, sour

29V

fancy gade;I! g

iI 59!
1/2 Ib. bag

Delicious Aples

99V

us pl, 18

Carrots
us

HL

2 Ib.

I4

Baby Carrots
ti

Green Peppers

Celety
us In. Iargesrnln

69V
89V
89V
49C

US#l.Slbs.

99s

Broccoli

US#1. leO.

CampbellS

-

Freezer
Bars

boot

gradee,

-

oi°hicken

-

redOA,froahfraan
EImSsporcastaraar.

.k

:t :
-

K,.;!;.

.,

.

i

Fresh Mushrooms 99
Cucumbers

BEANS

bl IOrS,.3I

-

s

.

d.

F.

89

69

Pqpe r Plates

99Ç
(:i!

Premium White Bread

25 --i25:

neadoAfanoy

-.PORK

fcVlrade, Ia,9,s

USt

H

icken

Cantaloupe
í

49-

,.

Watermelon

J

rnternwith $799

-

125g.

?at Dogs

-

100%Pure

,

lInZaflflntrata,

Ç

Tyson° Chicken
Leg
Quarters

.79V

Onions

Lemonade

.

Cream & onion, leo.

Washington Red
Tomatoes

Variety
Pack

Potato Chips

-

batteN incIIIed

Charcoal
quet

Hanes° Men's
Fleece Pants
-or Shirts°

assaIled Colors and sizes

-s4?
SpaaaIpaah ases.aiIa Ste anile aaern!lVlale

e Mt. Prospect
7428 Waukegan Road

730 E. Rand Rd.

. Wheeling
RL 83 & Dundee

-

:(!

a Chicago

4645 W. Diversey
5001 N. Pulaski
2431 W. Montrose Ave.
6220 N. California
3333 N. Milwaukee Ave.

STORE HOURS
Mae..Thora. 9 AM.7PM
Friday
SAM.IpM
Baturdayl
9AM.IPM
Closed Sunday
bIna Oaas nloeae3 by se Sau, In

We welcome cash and food stamps only. No checks please.
Silos aLoi Ins.

